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' m EK ROUGE GIRL TBLI.8
HOW SHE WAS KIDNAPED

A big task lies immediately ahead 
of us.

a

We wanr to play our part in this 
big work.

a

^ 7 - There isn’t much we can do as 
individuals There is much we 
can <to as members of- the Cham- 
ber of Commerce.

RaHtrop, La., Jan. 10.—Addle May 
-llamilUon declared on the witness 
stand at the open hearini; into the 
slaying oi Watt Daniel and Thomas

SCENE o r  TORTURE SAID jttO.MAN WILL DIE
TO HAVE BEEN LOCATED ; WITH MAN ON GALLOWS

NUMBER 2

i
Mer Roiifcc, La., Jan. 10.—Coulee i London, Jan. 8.—Mrs. Edith Thomp- 

swamp, a thickly wooded morass, two son and FVtderick Bywaters will pay 
ndlea wide and 12 miles lonir, situated tne extreme penalty by Ranging to- 
fuui' miles West of Oak Ridge and inoriH.w morning for the murder of 

Richards today that she was fcreed to i autre 10 miles from L.nke Lafourche the woman’s husband. I’crcy Thomp- 
leave her home nesr Mer Rouge aiid jfn  the Monroe,-Oak Ridge road, is srn. A dramatic last hoi.r effort was 
was deported from the ctate by lhe|%iewed by liundieds in Morehouse made on .Mrs. Thompson’s beiialf by 
Kii Kiux. She named Dr. B. M. Me-^parish as the scene of the crucifixion, hVr solicitor. Mr. .Stern.-who hurried 
Koin, former mayor of Mer Rouge, tuijMie and murder of Watt Daoiels ].y autc.mobile last night to the 
and ‘Tink" Kirkpatrick as two of the tmd Ihumas F. Richards by the black Shropshire cuontry home of the sec

retary of home affairs, William C. 
Bridgman, in an endeavor to oiitain a

MURDERED MAN’S FATHER
TES'nPIES AT TRIAL

party of men who she testified came hoo-ied i.and that kidnaped and slew 
to her mother’s home one nigui and , them August 24. 
ti>ok her away and put her dT^rd a .All evidem e sh iw.s that the mur- ftay of exeiutii n.
train for.Little Rock, Ark., the home der iiaml- followed a uoule from Daws 
of a si>tci. She gave her age as 17. t’rosnng, via laU* lane, erohsing Cou-

.—  --------------  ¡oe swamp at the intor.secii<»n of ihe
AMERICAN TROOPS IN

The soli'itor’s eff'-rt wu.< 
I aped on B;; .valéi s’ .solemn

mainly

Bastrop, La., Jan. 9.—J. L. Daniel, 
father of Watt Daniel, teutified at the 
hearing today that he had learned sub
sequent to the kidnaping of his son 
and Thomas Richards that four Mer 
Rouge citizens had been warned they 
would have to leave the community 
or be killed. He said his informant 
told him Captain Skipwith, cxaltc-d 
Cyclops of the Ku Kluf Klan in More
house parish, said, “The men would 
have to get away.”

Several men and two soldiers guard
ed the home of Addie M.io Hamilton,

reitera- ' a prosjiective witness, near Mer
tion, alleged to huVe ia-eri made on Rouge today. This precaution follow

Gum ^idge roud into RayviUe, a high-; {Jatuiday to his mother and other rel-c ed an anonymous telephone me.s.sago
that an attnript might it<- made to 
kidnap the girl, who has been expect-

Swift Bros.à Smith,lüc. i i !
i i

GF.RM.ANY CALLED HOME way tljrough Oak Ridge to Lake La- atives that Mrs. Thoinpcor was inno-
------ —-  fouich^. Coulee swamp first came cent.

AAashington, Jan. 10. Withdrawal |„to court record of the open hearing The home secretary replied that led to testify that she was forced ot 
of American troopa from the Rhine this afternoon in the que.- t̂iontng of pywaters’ declaration of Mrs. Thomp-lleave the parish. '

, V as ordered today by Pro.sident Hard- Sidney White, 29, farmer, of Oak eon’s innocence had bee-t made be-! - .-. ■
jing. The State Department said the 111,1̂ 0. a wilmss summoned by Uie fare and haii not been believed. The ■ FRANCE INVADES GER.MANY
I resident dc-i-Died the Time expedient ¡.tate. Young White was questioned 1 ome secretary was particularly loath |
for the recall of the forvee at Cob- ,'lnsely about his knowledge of ti.e to revoke any decicion confirmed by I I.ondon, Jan. 9.—'The present

v..,nip, t!ie roads thmugh it, and the two courts. {l u-iuh moveiae.-.t into th- Ruhr, in
bridges fliat cross some of its gul* Carried to Scaffold j^-dviiig Di-nn Id-r^f. wi'l terminate a t

.■■J.-:

It.nz, which number about 1,000. It was 
indicated ';he order would he carrii-d 
out as soon as the American comman
der, Major General Alien, could make 
the necessary arrangements for wind
ing up the affaira of the army of oc-

lies. I London. Jan. 9.—Mrs. Eldith Thomp
It is a de.Holate stretc h of land, unin-I eon and Frederick Bywaters weru 

habited, and off the usual run of trav- 1 (xecutc-d today for the murder of the 
el. It is convenient to Lake Lafourchs  ̂woman’s i.iisliand, Percy Thompaon,

ssen, according to information re- 
ct.ved in British official circles from 
tbservera in tlie Rhineland The Brit- 
i h maintain they are without official
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PIIOWS BIG INCREASE IN
LOCAL POSTAL BUSINESS

A check of tha business transacted 
by tha Nacogdochaa postoffica for 
tha year 1922 showi a moat gratifying 
increase, «vary department shoaring 
a sidistandal gain over the pravioua 
year.

Tha poatal account gain was 10 per 
cant.

Registry department gain 80 per
cent

Inaured packagea S3 1-3 percent
Money order department 22 percent.
C. O. D. packages 29 percent
There was a tiwmendoua increa.--e 

k\ the number of ordinary letters dis
patched and in the number of ordinary 
packages received. 'There is no record 
t f  these two items, and the above is 
an estimate—conservative, however.

As a town’s poatoffice business is 
regarded as a gauge of its general 
busineaa, it will be clearly seen by the 
above that Nacogdoches ia making a 
fine showing.

< upstion. The date of actual evacu- 'w|u>re the bodies w-erc found, point out < n Octot-.er 4. BywaU-rs was calm.! krowledgc of French plans. Reuter’s 
ation will be left to the War Dcpait- those who know the section. In sum- Mrs. Thompson collapsed and had to j Berlin corre.spomlent .says the German 
nu-nt. ’The transport St. Mihiel will «lor it can be entereii. In winter muck be carried to the scaffold. Bywaters . government is believed to be prepar-
k-ffve New York today or tomorrow to fy{ ¡t ig impa.s.sable. l_ m,.--------- ' •.
bring home the bulk of the iRhine ___ ____ l

' maintained that he killed Thompson in , ing a formal protest to the signato 
self-defense and said the woman had ' 
no part in the tragedy.forces. SeireUries Weeks and Hughes YORK’S “CAT WOMAN**

attended the conference at the White jjj STAKVLNG TO DEATH
House preceding the diecloeure that  ̂ .SURGERY APPLIED TO
the troopa were to be withdrawn | New York, Jan. 9.—'The “cat woman RELIEVE CRIMINALITY
practically at once. of Avennh B’* was in Bellvue hospital ■

------------------ laat night, dying from atarvation. j Dallas, ’ Texas, Jan. 9.—Trial of a
SEAGLER IS SPE.AKER “Cat wdman’’ is the name neighbors 17 year-old hoy, under 10 felony in-

ry powers of the Versailles treaty in 
regard to the proposed -jccupation of 
the Ruhr.

'nghtesdng the Net
Berlin, Jan. 9.—Thirty-eight trains 

carrying French troopa left Mayence 
yesterday for Essen, says an Essen 
telegram. The arrival of heavy artil
lery and sappers was reported in the

A LITTLE WHITEWASH

■ ( gave to Mary Boearti, a queer little ' <ii. tments, was deferred yesterday un-
Austin, Texas, Jan. 10.—R. E S«ag- woman wjio never amiled since the H! next March by Crimnial District neighborhood of Neuas, near Duascl- 

ler of Palestine was elected speaker <.f oioved to jthe avenue years ago. Be JuJt,e-Felix D. Robertaoa in order tojdorff. The advance of French troops
the house yesterday afternoon by a yond the n.ct that she loved cats and p*-riuit an operation on hia head w hkh ' largely with technical equipment, al-
vote of 127 to 19, defeating Judge every.loitne prowler in the neigh» * physieiana believe WtB remove alleged | r'-ady has reached Kettwig, near Ea- 
Lew^s T. Carpenter of Dallas. Lorhood once a day, just after night- criminal tendencies. The operation was j sen. The section between Dusteldorff

Relisnre on Klan Support fgH, the neighbors never j learned a p«rformed late yesterday and physi- and Essen is half covered by French
Carpenter had been relying on the thing about her. cians reported the patient to be mend- military forces, according to private

klan support for his election. The weather being bad for the la-st ii,g rapidly. , ' advices to Essen.
Mrs. Edith Wilmans of Dallas, first \.eck the cat woman’s neighbors did I _____  I -

woman legislator in Texas, nominated not pay much attention to her. They BOOSTERS BEGIN NEW YEAR '
Carpenter. She was greeted with loud l,ad become used to her habits. I WITH ADMIRABLE “PEP’’
applause. Lee Rountree of Bryan last night the neighborhood was dla-

GINNING KKi*ORr

nominated Seagler. turbed for several hourc by restless
On motion of Carpenter, the vote cat cries. A policeman shooed the ani-

was mad' nimous for Seagler.

FRENCH ADVANCE HALTED

Berlin, Jan. 10.—There was no fur-

mals away.
This morning Mrs. McGowan knock-¡Tea Room with practically a 100 per 

ed at the “cat woman’s*' door, heard | cent attendance, and much interest 
u faint moan and called other real-' r.nd enthusiasm was manifested by 
dents of the house. They found Mary tne entire membership in the prog-

Washington, Jan. 9.—Cott >n ginned 
The Young Men’s Booster Club held ! p^or to .Tnnuary 1 amounUl to 9.999,- 

iU first regular meeting for the New 19Q7 running U les including 165.2MI 
Year Monday night a t the Lockey round bales counted as half lalea, 28,- 

93 Ansorican-r;./ntion ti*. 5,0(15 
*ca Island, the Census Pi.reau an- 
•■•i.,<ed today. For tha asm: period 
last yaar the ginnings were

ther advance of French troops report- y ,sarti, starving, her large clear eyea reaa of our d ty  for the coming y*ar. hale«, including 123,348 round
Washington, Jan. 9.—’Thu house ju- [ rd from any point in the unoccupied «.[hast, surrounded by more than 200

of

diciary committee today ad o p ts  a 
resolution stating that on the 
evidence obtained it did not appear 
Attorney General Daugherty had been 
guilty of any high crime or misde
meanor, and proposed that the Keller 
resolution he tabled. Sumners of Tex
as voted against dismis-sal of the 
charges.

in-
hT

m

Me U84.
O FF iaA L  STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the
NACOGDOCHES STATE RANK 

RESOURCES
A t Nacogdoches, State of Texas, a t the close of business on the 29th Hav of 
Dacaoaber, 192&, pobllshed in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published 
a t Maeofdoches, State of Texas, on the 4th day of January, 19.t.l.
Loana and Dlaeounts, personal or collateral__________________ 1189,007
Oeardmfte ...............................     2,366.40
Bonds and stocks ------------------------------------------------------------- 2,374.0«
Other seal a a to ta ......................................................................    17,593.74
l ^ r aitura and f ix ta raa___ ______ ________________: ________  12,865.80
IBm from other banks and bankers, and cash on hand _________  25316.64
latarM t In Dapoaltor’a Goaranty Fond ____ _______ __________  3,000.00
Asa sawn snt DapoaHora* Goaranty Fund ___________________ . . .  4324.16

TO TA L________________     1287388.16
U ABnJTIBS

Capital atock pals t n ______ _____ —-----------------— — . . . . $ 100,000.00
B vplos ftaad _____________________________________________  444.00
D m  to banks and bankars, sobjact to cheek, n a t____________. . .  8,769.69
IniBeldaal dapoMts, aobjart to check ----------------------      160,627.82
CeaUar^ checks__________________________________________  1306.74

dspOaitod . . . _________. . . . . -------- . . . . . . ___ ____ . . . . . .  1300.00

area early today. The troops which ar- eii.pty milk bottles, 
rived last night at Muelheim, 1.9 miles
north of Dusseldorff, and at Spel- ENROLLMENT RECORD
dorf, nearby, have been withdrawn In - ■ .
the direction of Duisburg The first San Marcos, Texas, Jan. 10.—The

Many important matters regard- 30340 American-Egyptian and
ing the civic welfare of the town ;  log Island, 
were mentioned, the plans of which ’ Texaa ginning« this year were 3,- 
when perfected and carrieii out, will png bales.
Liean much to our city snd be readi- , _____
ly noticeable to the entire citixen-1

tion the Boosters hope during 1923 
to not only see a better and greater 
Nacogdoches, but to have a “Nacog- 
dcches Beautiful.’*

The Boosters.

OF SOIL IMPROVING

A soil improvement campaign, un
der the leadership of H. L. McKnight, 
secretary of the chamber of commerce,

Belgian troops to lie put in motion enrollment for the now term of the : ship, and with the proper co-opera-_ N’^COGDOt HES IN CAMI^IGN 
for co-operation with the French in Southwest Texas State Normal Col- 
occupying the Ruhr entrained at lege shows that exactly one hundred 
Brussels in four trains for Aix la new students have entered since the 
Chapelle, said a Brussels dispatch, rpening day, January 2. The total en- 
The total was 1,800 men. rollinent foe the year is now 902, be-

■ side those in the training scho<d. 'This
NEW INTERU’RB.AN '¡s the largest enrollment the college

' lias ever had and it is expected to go
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 10. The Ter- ]^000 mark easily before the

reil-Dalias inU-rurban railway will be- session in the spring, ac-
gin operation January 14. A c e l e b r a - ^ r .  Ferguson, the regis- 
li« n will be held a t various points
along the line the day before the line ’ ’ .
is opened. This is Dallas’ fifth elec- GERMANY IN DEFAULT 
trie interurben railway.

KILLED IN AU’TO RACE

From the Houston Chronicle, 9tlU

ENVIRONMENT COUNTS

will be held here beginning January 
23 for the purpose of stimulating a 
greater interest in growiny more cot
ton and other crops per acre and the 

Earl Cray, 23, race driver of Flint, discussion of practical and profiUble 
Mich., tried Sunday afternoon to out- J way« by which this can l>e done, 
game fate—and bwt Grey is dead It 1« planned to have three or four 
and his lody awaiU instructions meeting« in thp county, some of which
fro mhis mother only because he re- wil Ibe held In the field with practical
fused to stop after he had hit the demonatraüona on torradng, draln-

Paris, Jan. 9.—The Reparation« inner fence on the north turn of the Ing, fertilisers, sparing of cotton, eot-
Commission today voted Germany in track and had wedged a section of the tod varieties and other factors import-
wilful default in coal deliveries. The 
vote was three to one, tha BritishAustin, Texas, Jan. 10.—Splendid

effects to be realised from dormitory ^  negatlTe ballot,
environmeftt are shown by the fa ll ' 
term's record of grados made by the 
■tudents living in the Scottish Rite
Dormitory for girls opened at the Uni- Chicago, Jon. 9.—The flret squad o£
varsity of Texas for the first tíme this White Sox players, pitchers and catch

WHITE SOX COMING

railing between his left front V heel'«nt to the farmer, 
and the side of his car. The fact is j The speakers during the campaign 
Grey» took three section« out of the will be A. W. Buchanan, district agent, 
inner railing before fate stopped him A. A M. College; A. K. Short, agrono-

TOTAL__ _____ ______________________________________ $267388.16
•ta t«  af Taxaa, C e a ty  af Nact^doebast

W«k M. V. Wynna, as praaident and Q. E. Stripling, ax cashier, of ____
said hank, each of ns, do solemnly swear that the above atstament ia true I j,jrN is considered very remarkable. 1 «nd formerly occupied by it. n ie  to-

session. Out of the 306 girla in the 
dormitory only four failed to pass 
.enough courses %o return to the uni
versity after the holidays. Of these 
four “busteea” three were freshmen 
and one was an irregular student 
transferred from anothor institution 

There are 149 first-year students in j Tyler, Texa.s, Jan. 9.—Fire yeator- 
the institution, and the scholastic rec- d ,y  destroyed an office building here 
erd achieved by the majority of the owned by the Citirena’ National Bank

era will leave February 27 for Marlin, 
Texas, it was announced today. They 
will join tha main squad at Segnin 
about March 8th.

'$20,000 FIRE AT TYLER

to tha bast of our knowledge and belief.
M. Vi Wynne, President,
0 . E. Stripling, Cashier.
Sobaeribed and sworn to before me this 

3d day of January, A  D. 1923.
(Seal) John H. Parkins,

Notiuy Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas.
iG otiw h-A ttast:

B, U  PWT7*
Henry P. Sahmidt, 
J, H. Bnehonan, 

Dtraetori.
. i

As the result of Captain Bannis
ter’s visit here several days ago, J . ; 
C .«Blake, and ex-service man, has 
been appointed captain of Company C, 
14Sd Infantry of the Nacogdoches Na
tional Guard compai^. Lieutenants lot 
of the company a n '  Eugsns Cosky 
and C. Cnlbseson Denman, both ex- 
•enrlce men. A rigid course of study 
in army methods will bs tokso up im- 
msdlstsly.

Ul loss was $20,000.

TO SELL STATE RAILROAD

Austin, Texas, Jan. 9<—The sole of 
the Texas State Railroad to the Cot
ton Belt will be the snbjMt of a  con
ference here late today between E. B. 
Perkins, general attorney for th o 'ta t
too Belt, and nontenant Governor 
Igneh Davidson, cksirman of the 
board of managers of the Btats Bood.

and decreed that he should race no 
more.

Grey's was the most spectacular  
accident the course has ever seen. 
His car, the famous Carter Studeba- 
kcr from Galveston, was faster than 
ever before and was entered with 
faster company than in any previous 
race. Grey had come to Houston 
much more ahead of time than pre
viously and had prepared himself 
for really fast driving.

mist, A. A M. College; J. C Pridmore, 
agronomist, Shreveport, La.; and D. 
D. Long, soil apedalist, Atlanta, Go.

BIG BUILDING PROGRAM

LEGISLATURE CONVENES

Austin, Texas, Jan. 9.—The selec
tion of a speaker for the house of 
Kprosehtativea was the principal work 
before today's scaaion of tha legisla
ture, wUch convened a t  noon ^and 
new members sworn in. Tha speak- 
erahip race was batwacn R. E. Ssaglcr 
of Palestine and Lewis T Carf^ntar 
of Dallas.

Imitation ia tisitally t.xe allliaat fl.'H- 
tary.

Americans this gear wil try  to 
erect 738') mil ion dollncs’ worth of 
row buildings, or about $70 for ever> 
n an, woman and child.

This is the estimate by Copper and 
Brass Research association. It fears 
that nearly a fourth of this gigantic 
building program will have to be de
layed until 1924, because of shortage 
of labor, materials and mcney.

Good news. When it comes to em
ployment and prosperity, it’a impos
sible for America to bite off more 
than it can chew. A good year Is 
starting. No news is more funda
mental. I

As a business n,an the bootlegger 
ia in a class by himaolf. Ha doesn’t  
have to contend with the ultimate 
consumer’s kick against high priesa-
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BT GILES M. HALTOM

ARBI CKLE, THE SYMBOL

It it d»njj;eroua for o man to live 
so that he becumee a symbol of trana* 
rresaion. The only safety for the ua- 
conventional individual U obscurity. 
Obscurity is impossible to him who 
lives a public life. Actors, moving pic
ture people- and politicians live in 
glass houses. To be happy, and re 
ej ected, they must be a bit more care
ful than the inconspicuous units of 
the humdrum mass. That nay be on- 
Irir, but it is inevitable. Sometime« 
a strong-inindi^ or ronc<'ited j>enion 
of prominence tries to ride rough-shod 
ever human sensibilities—and rides 
i< a fall.

Will Hays, politician, rhould h.-ive 
known all that. He should have know-n 
that Arbuckle was a symbol, in the 
public mind, of what is wrong with 
the movies. When the stigma of the 
svnibol is once attached to an indi
vidual in twentieth century society 
that individual is through.

It is idle to say that oti.era, just as 
lad  as Arbuckle, should be punished. 
The point is that, although some oth- 
e.'s i^ay be as bad as Arbuckle, they 
are not known to be as bad m  Ar- 
tuckle is thought to be.

Arbuckle eventually may make him- 
a«.lf a symbol of something better. But 
it will take time, indeed.

^onie may wonder that public in
dignation is centered so much more 
atrongly today against Hays than 
again.st Arbuckle. The prediction is | 
heard that Hays, too, may fall. If so. 
It will be because Hays has made him- | 
self a symbol. I

THE LAST CUSTER SURVIVOR

A dispatch from New York tells 
of the death of John Martin, “last sur
vivor” of the Custer massacre. ProB- 
ably be never claimed to >>ave been a 
member of General Custer's little per
sonal following of 250 men of whom, 
according to most accounts, not one 
wras spared by their savage opponents 
in the battle of Little Big Horn. Un
doubtedly he was with Custer’s cav
alry force of 000 in eleven companies 
which made the gallant fight against 
such odds on June 25, 1876. As the 
sole living link with that stirring 
event John Martin was a most inter
esting i>ersona1ity.

Re-reaHing the official report.s of 
that famous encounter of our soldiers 
with the redskins, one is impressed 
with the dash and daring and utter 
disregard for their personal safety dis- 
plajred by our old Indian fighters. 
Their courage and even recklessness 
were not a bit overdrawn by the writ
ers of dime novels who msde Custer 
and Buffalo Bill and others their he
roes. There have been conflicting ac
counts of the Custer massacre, with 
charges fixing the Msme upon this 
or that officer. Unfortunately no ac
tual witness was left to tell the ex
act story, unless the testimony of a 
friendly Indian scout, who claimed to 
have been present, is accepted. All we 
know is that a brave man seems to 
have underestimated the strength of 
the enemy or to have counted too much 
on the fighting ability of his own 
little I and of followers. But he has 
left a record of gallantry that will 
not 80f»n l»e forgotten.

that the whiter was carrying the 
liquor merely to protect it from his 
fellow-waiters or the crooks, although 
bootleggers’ cuatomera do say that one 
cannot be too careful of the custody 
of one’s liquors. It is scarcely posaibU 
either that the waiter was selling the 
stuff off the hip, when the emltarras- 
aing moment came. What then was 
he doing with it?

In a  ̂congress, already accused by 
one of its own members of harboring 
representativee who violate the pro
hibition law, it is not difficult to an
swer the question. It is another illus
tration of the frivolous way govern
ment officials regard the law of the 
land. By dismissing a negro waiter 
and |H-rhaps later restoring him to 
some less prominent position, the sen
ate re.«taurant management may think 
the incident over, but the odor of rum 
hangs over the place just the same.

MER ROUGE

hrom the Houston Chronicle.
The nation is hoping that Governor 

Parker can hunt down and convict 
those conspirators against law and 
order who seek to shield murder be
hind the mask of organised terror.

If he can he will have contributed 
much toward stamping out what has 
become a veritable craze.

If he can not, he will have a t least 
made the attempt to perform hia du-
ty.

The worst aspect of the situation is 
that jieople have come to regard crime 
as justified if a sufficient number com
mit it.

That, of couraa, is mcruly inviting 
conspiracy to snporsede the law, to 
override the conatitution, to forget 
those rules of justice which our an
cestors fought so many years to es
tablish.

The facts of the Mer Rouge affair 
ars these:

Two me:i were murdered.
They were murdered by a mob.
Quite a few persons jssurticipated in 

the crime and knew about it.
ITieae jiersons are banded together 

in eecrecy. '*
In the eyes of the state, of law, of 

( rganised government, they are liare 
and perjurers.

Yet they regard the role as one of 
honor.

They have come to think it more 
worth while to keep en oath of law- 
lessnees than to tell the truth in sup
port of law.

They have come to look aj>on a 
masked hand as superior to the state.

They wil go father to conceal mur
der than to uphold organised justice.

They arc being aided, abetted and 
encouraged by thousands, not to say 
hundreds of thousands.

In every part of the country they 
have their adinirera

'nils la the worst form of radical- 
itm, bolshevism and anarchy with 
which we are threatened.

It strikes just as viciously at our 
system of government as do the doct
rines of Lenine snd Trotsky.

GOOD
CIGARETTES

1 0 ‘
F.

G EN U IN E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

BARNYARD LIARS

LARGR.ST POULTRY FARM

Talk about Texas not being a poul
try  country! M. Johnson’s poultry 
farm at Bowie shows differently. This 
poultry farm is considered the largest 
in the world. It has 350 acres devot
ed to the production of heavy laying 
standard bred Single Comb White 
D'ghorns and has equipments for 
3i),'>00 Leghorns of different ages.

The farm is equipped to trapnest 
an>l pedigree 10,000 puUeU each year 
and no hen it used to breed that does 
not have a high egg record, and no 
male U used to breed from that is not 
from a high record hen. Most of the 
males used for 1922 are from bens 
with records of 827 and 330 eggs. 
These males are valued a t from $100 
to $500 each.

Nearly one-half million chicks were 
hatched at this faim in 192.’. The in- 
cubatoc capacity is 61,000 *ggs ev
ery three weeks. Over 300,000 day-old 
chicks were shipped from this plant 
lost spring and many went as far aa 
New York state.

Chickens — feathered variety — 
sjMiaks a language that is understand
able to humans, rejiorts a Long Is
land preached. This will cause no sur
prise among those who have lived in 
the neighborhood of cackling hens and 
crowing roosters. But even the l»ng 
Island pastor must admit that both 
sexes are given to l>nng on a large 
scale. Many a hen cackle.'- her head 
off, telling the world that she has 
just laid an egg—^when she hasn’t. 
And there is hardly a rooster alive 
that haa not crowed daring the night, 
heralding the rising of the sun, when 
the orb is still hours below the hori
zon.

Of course, the chickens with which 
the Long Island preacher haa been 
talking may be religoiusly inclined 
nnd conscious of the sin of lying. 
But that does not appear from the ree- 
ord. The student of their language is 
silent aa to the veracity of his feath
ered flock. If he has discovered the 
trick of teaching chickens to be 
truthful, he has really accompliahed 
Bomething.

THE CIVILIZING FORCE

According to one conception, the 
love of money is the root of all evil; 
according to another, it is one of the 
great primiples which move the wurkl. 
It is not deniable that love of money 
leads to the commission of many 
crimes. On the other hand, what 
would be the material and mural state 
of the world were there*no passion for 
wealth? We should have few of the 
comforts and ,conveniences that are 
now available to most of us if most 
of the people were indifferent to mon
ey; did not care greatly for it or 
for the things that can be had in ex
change for money.

All the great di.scoverios in science 
and every one of the great inventions 
that have been made might have 
been brought forth^ if no- 
l ody cared for money. But they would 
not have been turned into account. 
Knowledge is useful only when em
ployed to the general advantage. If 
there were no love of money there 
would be no capital to exploit the 
products of science and invention, nor 
would there be incentive to engage the 
manufacture and distribution of the 
great mass of devices that ha vs be
come necessities to us. People would 
be bom, struggle along through the j 
space of time to secure a bare living 
rr*d die. They might or they might ro t * 
be concerned about a future state. [ 
Wether or not they were, they would 
’w kept as busy as we are finding th j 
llings they required. And they would 
be as ruth about it as the Twentieth 
Century man is often alleged to be in 
the queet of money. Primitive dvili- 
ration was more brutal than ours is. 
In the process of refinement through 
which he has passed during the suc
cessive centuries man has denounc«>d  ̂
as crinminal behavior that which could 
not be condemned in earlm  times 'w-1 
cause it seemed to be necessary for 
.individual preservation.

In the pursuit of money today there 
is a minimum of injustice. At any 
rata everybody gets a chance to sa- 
cure a share of the general store o* 
vosith. usually enough for hia nee Is. 
and a t the same time may enjoy tne 
fn:iU of intelligence and induatr.f. 
More, everybody srho works for mon- 
rv nowadays makes a comribution lo 
• he comnion welfare. The love :f 
wt>alth moves the world a great deal; 
it may be resyonsible for consi)«

The Plow for Best Results 
in Stiff, Black, W axy Sofl

* g
It tak es a  m ig h ty  good p low — a  ttpe  ̂

dally designed plow—to do good work and stand 
the severe strain of seed bed-making in the difiS- 
co h  soil of th is taction. F or m any yaar« larm ara 
around here have found th e  re<]uired qualitiaa in tba

“BR” PLOW
Thia p lo w ia  m adaeape* 

daO y ffer atif^ blade, w axy 
aoU .B a c a n a  o f thaahapa of 
ita shara, it paiw trataa 
raadily. Becanaa of ita k x «  
tapering m oldboard, it 
abada claao.

You wiH6n d it th a a ta a d -  
iaat-runnjng.aaaiaat handlad 
plow you aver aaw.

T ba abara la quick, da- 
tacfaaUa—a  big advantage. 
Taka off one nu t to ramova

ahara; tighten tba  aam a nut, 
and the  ahara ia on tight.

T h e  baavy, one • piaoa 
ataal frog wlD not bend or 
break.Tbdk)ng,high-cnrvad 
beam, m ade o f apadal John 
Daara at aal, w ill w itbataad 
tba aavataet oondhiooa.

T h e  John D eere **Bir 
laata unuaoaBy lo n e  ro> 
qoirea faw  rapaira.

W a  can frjmtah tba  alM 
to  auit you.

ran

Bi

BbM

Gm s in SDdsee tMs high q u a tty  ptow

Tttcker-Sitton Hardware Co.

THE "HME TO SHOW IT UP

The one man who, it may be fairly 
aaaumed, knows thoroughly the fi- 
rancial needs of the United States 
government is the director of the bud
g e t The test experience of the budget 
system has been wholly satisfactory 
to the public, which is aware of sub
stantial savings from its operation.

It is recognised that congress has 
no intention of acting on the proposals 
of the postmaster-general for owner- 

t may be responsible for -on.<idersb?a ship of building. It is also more than

AIR TRAVEL SAFER

Four claims aie made by the con- 
concern which operates airplane lines 
between Detroit and Cleveland. New 
York, AUsnti.\ Miami and Havana, 
that show, at tbe end of this firm's 
ysar, that commercial aviation is not 
in the extremely bacxward stage that 
most of ur bavo been considering it.

POR SALB OR ’R A D I  
I bave aome good 

henca, eleo amua poultry feg 
make^ that I bave no um  for aad wH  
trade for sweet potatoea, syr up or 
com. If interooted oee or writo « c  

H. P. 8ANDBB8, 
Nacogdochoa. R t 6. PkoiH 8flL 
<-2w. ,

ovil. Howe^'er, our progiesa has msde 
it possible to supply roost legitima’e 
Asnts If.ritimately, hence there is le^s | 
need to resort to de\iou! ways to s>- 
cii;s mo>.cy.

HELPING TO GET SERVICE

hinted that congress does intend to 
put through a log-rolling measure, a 
bo-called omnibus bill, in which any 
available funds will be allotted, not on 
a basis of national need, but to suit 
the obligations of individual members. 

Here Is a splendid chance for the 
_____  director of the budget to moke plain

After you remove the telephone re- ^  public the 
ceiver f^ m  the hook and ask Cen- this bill, if and when it m a te ria l^ .,
tral for a number you will notice that \ *U^"nroner
she rejieats the number in a question- analyied an M o n

relation to public businesu. One of the
‘" h It* «petition of the number In thing, a budget ^ .te m  
such a tone calls for an acknowledge- to make I m ^ lb U  U th« t « d i ^ n ^  
ment from you that .he has correct- leg-rolling. Now is a . good a time a .

Compared with Eurojiean flying w . » . . .. j  -n. * I ' Margaret Beecon left PM ay’mes, it is stated. The American air- , „  . . . .  . _ .  JTT. . * l”r Waxahachie to enter THsity Ual-ways have assured greater safety for i . .. . . .. , '  , lersity for tbe soming semester. MleeI asMenurrs, |.reater comfon and con | ^  .  T .. j  u Beeson was awarded an honoraryvi n enee of eqnipmcn’- nior<- rigid ob- 
s<r>ances of flying sihcdules and a 
smsiler number of (creed landings.

The n<‘ws fla-thed on the cables the 
(’tber d<iy tn.at H. G. WelU. the Bnt- 
!sht prophet, had been forc 'd to land 
on s tight ucruss ine channel, made 
An<e-^'aiis n .ilize mat tlv>io; still 
a risky business. Although in this 
eountiy the service is still exl'Xinely 
i'niited. It is satisfactory lo Od<«rvu 
It at it is lieing conducted lirst of all I 
rn lines of safety. Growth will come, 
snd it will come only with general 
public contidence.

was awarded an 
‘scholarship in that school, being entitl- 
e.1 to thia consideration beeauae ou ma- 
( estor wai one of the founders of that 
institution.

Misses Eula Mae and Helen Monk 
and brother, Henry B. Monk, of Nna* 
cgdoches, were vixitora a t the hosM 
of H. H. Berryman during the holi
days.—Alto Herald, 4th.

ly heard the number.
It is to avoid the possibility of call

ing tbe wrong number that Central 
repeats the number given to her as 
she hears it.

any to show it up.

PASSING OF MR. FALL

A fire shortly before 1 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon burned a small 
area in the roof of O. W. L. WoodUn’s 
bam on South North street. Hie

Take a doae of Heihine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach ia out of order. It ia a marvel 
of promptness in correcting thasa eoa- 
(UtíoBa. Price 60c. Sold by Swift Biua. 
& Smith. b

firm the operator when ahe repeats 
the number if she has the correct 
number. If  not, the caller is expect
ed to repeat t te  number desired. In

THE WAITER IS FIRED

There is s  widespread skepticism 
’hst exact justice was done the ne
gro waiter who dropped a bottle of 
V. h isk ^  on the senate reatauzent floor 
just as be was esrying e tray  of 
fooS t̂o he I served to some luncheon 
guests. The waiter was diamisaed, aa 
if such action would dismise the pub
lic suspicion that “George” was only 
the “goat” in the transaction.

In a congreas already accused by

CONSIDER THE BUSINESS MAN

TIm most remarkable creature in 
the world is the American business 
man. When it comes to the matter of 
profits be is a believer in reciprocity. 
He wants his and ia willing to give 
you yours. He comes pretty nearly be
ing a practical believer in the Golden 
Rule. This may sound like heresy or 
even e Joke, but it isn’t  Think over 
the worth-while bosinese men that you 
know—farmers, merchants, bankers, 
manufacturers—no matter what thair 
line—and perhaps your tzpsrienea 
will agree with ours. Of course there 
are unfortunate people who balieve 
they can afford to cheat—^profiteers, 
subatitnters, tricksters. Ton discover 
there in all busineaa—even in agrlcul- 
tura. But in the main, do yon not find 
th a l'th e  fellows whe-«atry on la « 
big way ora honestly ia  favor of the 
square dselT—Fenu life .

. ■ . 1 — I ■ I ■ ■

It
was not known bow the fire etarted.

To drive out worms that ara eetlag 
away the strength end vitality at

The aubecriber ia expected to con- bert B. Fall of New Mexico U to ^
tire from hia cabinet petition of aec- ««bd i^
retary of the InUrior March 4 next 
is not aurprising, it may be ae(onieh*
Ing to some one who looked upon him 

this way the percentage of w rong’s* a big man when aa a senator he
number call. wiU be reduced to a min-1 ̂  tearing your child, use Wbite'a Cmam Verml-
imam. .. 1 I t  will be re> i I* expels the worms without I»-

So wimn CeutrM c o r^ U y  r . | ^ t a  l„ t ^  ^  dT * 1 « ^  »o the chflA Price 85c. Sold by
the number you aak for Just say "yea” , called that Fall a specialty was to oe- , v
or “plaeae” or make some similar a e -. nounce the Wilson Mexican policy, 
knowledgment of Ita correctaeea. By With the election of Harding there 
r dherence to thia rule, the service will was talk that Pall might be appolnt- 
bc made surer end swifter. ■ ed secretary of state and straighten

-  -  ! out Mexico along with the rest of the
Oil haant done much for troubled world. But he was directed to «nothw 

wutere In the caee of the Dardanelles, position, and, after two yMiu o
_____  j republican adminlstTatlon, ha aeee the

So far there hes been no move on Wilson policy toward Merico 
the part of the ladles to wear the en- rr.alnUlned. A number of o ^ r a  who

(oini^ to do so nnicii Dottor tliRn 
the members of the preceding admln- 
1i tratlon also-are not talking so mocK

FROST PROOF CABBAOB PLANTS

Early Jeney Wakefield, R et D M  
100,26e; 1,000„ |L50. OMon atta, 100, 

LOOO, f l i o .  TouMtOk pepper, po
tato p in ts in attmotk Vktaa 411.

B. L. JAMES,
^  find ’in stock ut:

Tejdor Bros,,
J. O. B eley,
Jno. 8. Jinkine,
StrtpHng, Heaelwuod A Oik 

28-8WP. ’ :

dey I
of l^j

Wo 
ecfaooi 
idly a 
much 
It wfl 
school 
for o< 
dttfott

gsgement ring on the trigger finger.

The most epproechable of men 
evoids the attachment e cunstaUe may 
have for him.

Tbe reason some men never toes 
their hat into the ring is that they 
prefer to keep it handy, to talk 

'throukh*

' a  hen 1« Memphis haa token a fam
ily of rabbito under her wing. Strang
er atm la tbe ceae of the elephant in 
WaiAIngton who is flee tly  concerned 
over the welfare of e flock of crippled 
docks.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathertic-laxative In the 
worid to physic your liver end bowels 
when you have tMzsy Headache, Colda, 
Biliousnesa, Indigestion, or Upset. 
Acid Stomach ia candy-like “Casca- 
reta.” One or two tonight will empty

your bowels completely by nMrniag 
and you will feel splendid. “They work 
while you sleep.” Cescarets never etig 
yon up or gripe like SsHa  PlUi^ Gel* 
omel or Oil end they eoet only ten 
cents e  boat. GhUdrea love Caeeefuts. 
too. I
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Nervous Break-Down

RUSSIAN CROWN JEWELS
IN YANKEE SOLDIER’S GRAVE

Mr s . a n n ie  l a n c e , ot
R .F .0 .1. BMrtiagto«, Tcx., 
VfttM M foOowt rrganUif 

Nresplrieoce «Mi Cardul: **8orot 
'Um s ì d  I M  •  BtrTQM break- 

! Idad.. .  1 wM vcry 
IlMdfiiat- 

lagrcaldMl,

i m  uytMaf
1 li

■Mdad E M ly . 1
1 1  coaMat 

ag I katw el odiar 
r f i i i  Mpad br Ma

aat. I aooa mw a great haprova- 
maat. ao I keptRap. luaedeevaa 
botdaa of Cardili, aad caa aay dia 
nioacy «aa wall epaat, for I grow 
wall and atroag. Am ao« aUa to 
doaU aqr boaaewocfc aad ■ graal 
daal of «ark bcaidaa.’*

If yoa ara «aak, raa-dowa, 
aartaaa aaé aadar boai Em ad- 
aMala pacuUar lo woiaaa, II la 
▼ary. Iftaiy dad Oardid «fli halp 
yoa, la Sm «ay it helpad Mta. 
Laagaaad haa halpad thouaaada 
of adían, diviag tha paal 40 ycara.

t

C A R D U I
Tlie Woman*a Tonic

111
cigarettes T U R K ISHTU RI
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Chicago, Jan. 6.—Four or five mil*
Hone dollara worth of the t own jew- 
ela of the Rusaian cxara ar. buried in 
the grave ol James Jones, a.i Ameri
can seaman, in the natiooai cemetery 
at Cypress Hills, Brooklyn. L. V., ae* 
cording .to a copyrighted sto y puo- 
liahed today by the Chicago Daily 
News,

New jewels, the News says, were 
smuggled into the country by a tiand 
of New York men who obtained in^m 
in Vladivcetok in .1920. En route lo 
America one of the conspirators, the 
story says, decid^ to double cr-..ds 
his fellows and hid tha jewels in seven 
packages, in the lining of the coffin oi 
James Jones, a mess man who bke 
died aboard ship.

The body was buried, the story con
tinues, before be had a  ebanos to 
recover the packages aad as the ceme
tery is under guard of- soldiers at a l l ' Following is a list of jurors selected 
Jmes they are prMomably hidden in ! -̂erve s i the January, 1923. term of

15
. / o r

1 0
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COUNTY COURT JURORB

thè grave.
To Open Grave

The News says William B. WUli- 
sma of thè New York office of thè

XirBRTO “DWTECnVE"
MADE HIMSELF TROUBLE

# . _____
Bill Bi,cks, eoo of the expeit soarks- 

maa who gave aa exhibition of fancy

County Superintendent Misc Exier 
Lewis gives out the inf''nnation that 
four of the rural schoou cf the coun
ty win eloee this week aad three oth
ers in a short time. The schools whkh 

_  u  > 4 * TO j  »f® fo !>• closed this week are two

" l i  "  Ch.p.1 dutrlcl « rf  « »  C « «  E«id. 
t» » l t  . f  hi. » ..4 ,,U .d  U «k . i  fu« l. ta t t .

tivttUs as a sleuth. He followed s
young lady home and, while saying 
nothing io bar, cauaad her conisder-

' A p . r t ; ‘¡ ¡ ;:¡ ;« b l¡^ ^ t tb i home of 8^  afUr dark when t ^  gW sU rt- , ^  ^  Thur«Uy
M ho>^ Hkka took up tlm chase and , in on the radiophone t)

■ • a; rn for the r.o-ing of tlw n  schools. 
Till;« condition be r*n.*c.:ed.

the Nacogdoches County Court, which 
convenes on Monday, January 16, 
1923:

First Week
department of justice and custom of-1 T. J. Tillery, Nac. Rt. 2; E. W. 
ficiala will, aak Judge Hand for a n ' Pinkstou, Chireno; W. O. Stewart, 
(uder to open the grave. Kac.; A. M. Evans, Nac. Rt, 2; Jas

hederal officials, the story con tin- T. Hanna, Martinsville; Ernest Wsl- 
ues, have been working on the caaejl'»®®i Cushing; E. J. Campbell, Gar- 
for two yaars. They eventually un- nson; Ed Sullivan. Nac, Rt. 5; D. B. 
earthed records which fitted in with Uodr***«, Appleby; F. E. Baas, Apple- 
iinonymuue tips received by the de- fyJ UIH*’ Justice, Martinsville; J. W. 
partuMnt and by tha former imporial Goldsberry, Nac; A. L. West, Sacul; 
Rusaian ambassador telling of the -• A. Boyett, Garrison, Rt 2. 
smuggling plot. These records show I Second \l^ek
that tha shipping board steamer | E. S. Blount, Nac; M. E. Rider, 
Edellyn, at that time in the army tMabl, Rt. 1; E. L. Raney, Sacul; W. J. 
transport service, sailed from New ' Shepherd, Appleby; F. L. Brantley, 
York January 17, 1920, and reached Nac; J. K. Morton, Etoile; J. B. At-

GIVE SHOCKING MET.UF..S
OF KKVOLii.M, -MURDERS

Bastrop, I.a., Jan. 7.—Convicting 
iimi unbelieval.le, were it not support
ed by facts, the story of the Morehouse ■ 
parish tragedy was read into the roc-, 
erd of district court here Saturday, j

Daniel and Richards were not mere
ly murdered, they were butchered, | 
inch by inch, piece by piece. '

For minutes, no one knows how | 
long they suffered tortures that hell 
itself could not invent, iheir eyes wit
nessed the bringing of knives or im
plements of similar form.

They saw the rack, the vise, the 
machine, or whatever may have been 
the implement of torture, prepared for 
them. They saw the “hooded surge
ons” aprosch with improvinsed scalp
els. They saw and they suffered, aa 
first one foot, then the other, then a 
hand, and then another, fell from the 
block to the tramped greenaward of 
the parish wood.

Their dying shrieks could almost 
be heard in the little courtroom aa Dr. 
Charles W. Duval, pathologist, gave 
his testimony.

Givea Scientific TcMtimony
One eould visualise almost the ma

chine of torture which Daniel and 
Richards saw prepared for them as 
Doctor Duval, introducing into evi
dence the regularly thrice broken 
upper and lower limbs of the two men, 
testifiod from a scientific standpoint 
as to what the mute evidence reveal
ed.

One could almost see, as If a trag
edy of the silver screen was before 
him, the terror in the eyes at the 
two martyrs, eould al'.ooet hear the 
.shrieks for mercy, or the curses of 
damnation which they may have defi
antly shouted at thoir crurifiers, as

THe Size o f  l* ic  
B a tte ry  B ox  Does 

N o t T e ll the  
S to ry  —

W hat, you buy is the  
q u a n t i ty  and fo rce  of 
energy delivered by the 
elements inside the  bov. 

All Willard
from th e  ” C W ” . ti e b is t  
low-priced battery  :nade, 
to th e  biggest W illard 
Threaded Rubber B attery, 
give you for every dollar 
f u l l  en e rg y  value.

S ACOGDOCHBil 
BATTERY,

r o
Phoar No. I

R epresen ting

^Ulaid Batteries
rnntEAOCD x o b s c s  in m iu o io n i

and Batteries
rwcMO stnutAVORS)

Vladivostok May 29, leaving June 1 kina, Nac; W. B. Pearce, Trawick; S.
for New York by way of Gibraltar, /» [ v ^ r u b b . .  Nac; M. B. Kerr, Garrison, j“  ̂ ^

A short d«Unce out of G i ^ U r  ,Rt. 1; Geo. L. Muckleroy. Mai^nsvdl^^ ^

kept cloae to her. and when discov------------------------- 7 "  ------- [  ! ! T “ " ^  ^  I . rlnp-d in «»me mnrhine-like vise
• r i ^  she foUowed, she Increes- •  concert Jven  at the d is tr ib u t in g ^  hi. b ^ y  was embalm«! and b r o ^ t  J Chireno; J.m Thrash. N«:. vhich broke and crushed almost every

* mtUA Stateaman. Two to this country, eventually being , . — —
*** well-known Nacogdochee ladies had i buried September 23, 1920, in the j u , .  p. c . Mast of Mehoee was a

n \  k* Program whkh waa ren- j Brooklyn cemtery. All tbeso deUila j viaitor a t the Sentinel office Thurs-
w aM  kun,^DUt ^  __/  dered by the choii uf the bYrst Baptist correspond to the information furnish-j day afternoon, and, as ever, was

id in the anooymoua letters whichi n g h ^ e s l m n ^ e d  the sheriffs ^  ,,
floa e< tha incident and Deputy R, E.
Booth p l ^  the young ^  up j ,  ^  were

landed him in t te  coon y m  *naong the mueicians on this occasion.
Whea eearehed Hicks had credentials rnd their work waa recognised here,and aa - « » to e n t  of frosn a ^

was not obtainable because of other 
radio stations cutting in. Programs 
from Los Angeles, Cal., Kansas City, 
Mo., Lexington, Rv., snd Havana, Ca
bs, were heard quite plainly.

detective “echocl”—the kind that ad» 
vertiaa **Ba a Detective” and present 
each alloring careers for all who wiD 
pay their fee—experience rot necessa- 
ly . and it is supposed from his story 
that the boy really thought ha was an 
officer and enUUed to “detect." He ^  Pershing, whkh
was charged with impareoaating an on account of lack

D H«e

A.

Friday 
ty Uai- 
r . Misa
mormry 
; enfiti- 
au an- 

of that

a Monk 
of Na*> 
e hosna
M holl-

officer and signified hie willingness to 
plead guilty to that charge. His trial 
will be held before County Judge An
gus Rassell ThurMlay afternoon.

in their boiMes.”
But let the Hcienti.sts tell in their 

own laiHruare what their investlga- 
, tions led them to believe aa to the 

heartfly welcomed. Mr. Mast has been i torture and death,
p u rp o r^  to come froin two memberel« subaeribor to our papers eince we j Do^or Duval is being questioned.

liave been In business here and has | ^ ^„duate of America’s best-
alwnys proved himself a .staunen i institutions, collegiate and
friend in every respect. It is good to l^jjpntifie. He has performel more thin 
br.ve such friends, and we appreciate | ĝ Qoq autopsies, he is professor of pa-

of the band who were double croeesd.

FAMILY REUNION

Houston, Texas, Jan. 1, 1TJ3 **e is 82 years old. most of •
Editor Sentinel: •P«"‘ Nacogdoch- !

Oa Chrirtmas Day we 1 ad a ftir.- *^onnty. He has always led an act^e , 
ly reuoi r. at my house whicl. wa, o; W® health. He |
tended by all the children except on • ’'r®nt much time in bygone days a .  ̂
son who is living st Arlin^t,.n, Mass..-
i husetts-w ven children and loi.r «»“" ‘y o^mmlsrioner. and in every

of funds to maintain it, will be con
tinued through the liberality of ite 
patrons and Mr. Worth Whited, a»an- 
eger of the Frost-Johnson Mill. Mr.

_____ Whited contributed 2100 ar.d another
9100 was raised by the people of the j 

Willie Reese, one of the Sentinel » ^,¡1] ««ttlemenL Too much credit can- j 
enniera, had a narrow escape w.j.le p^t l»e accorded these progressive 
working his route Wednesday even otire«e for maintaining their school 
Ing about dark. At a point on North the face of difficulties They de- 
atreot i nfrent of the reeidcncc of the thanks ot the echool chil-
Mr. A. W. Huai, his horse wus struck ¿ri.B -of Camp Pershinj; and set an ex- 
by an auto driven hy Mr. Webber, niiiple which might well be emulnt«*d 
•■ployod in the Smith-Hunt plumb- ly  other echooU which are threaten- 
ng shop, the boy thrown to the ground ^d wdth the same conditiows.
and hia snddU broken. Young Reese __________ __
waa dasad and sumembers nothing , «n.-.
of the •eekl.nt. Ms. Webber took him ^  ®"
i .  his cur and coaewyed him to cha «‘»»‘t  miles fmm the city,
kaam of Mi »Uthai;Mra. Laura Bees--. Saturday a fmit of a red

grandchi'dren being pris, nt » Tii 
flies or as the country felicw said * j

ii.ol ,gy at Tiilane University.
Msrhine With a Crank

“As 1 umlerstand you, then, doctor," 
\ttornt-y General Cwo ssks, “this 
ertiire and de.nth finrlly was caused 

■ y a vi.-e or machine of some kind with 
1 crank hcl which, when slow- 
I turned, 'oitiircH little by littk  and 
'■.c.-p by picec, e'.peeudly caused

capacity he has made igoM. No more 
honorable or honored ritixen resides

his girl “tempos is fujiting’’ and it “ >c county. May Father Time con ¿«..ihr*
tiniie to touch him with cares.sin;. •.] <,f,y t|,n* ruth nv-thod wai
fingers. ' rnlied, yes. sii,’’ slowly answers the

doctor.

fc-eem.-t to me but yesteryear since I 
was a boy at old Melrose llouklag 
around over the country for a scho >1
that paid mure than |4<'> ;>er month ! Attorney W; B. Bates, rormer pro-
I remember teaching three months on attorney for this judicial dis-
the Angelina river for $22.50 per tik t. haa gone to Houston to make 
month. My wife aad I and one child, place his home, having formed
n.TW Mrs. R. C  Coile of Houston, liv- •  conmeUon with FulbrigM A Crook
ed in a aide room of the re hool house, •’ri firms o
Out neighliors were Bud Allen and the city. His family will Join him lat- 
Mrs. Allen, Jim Head and Mrs. Head, •’’’ Mr. Bates declares the arrange- 
Fiank Brewer and hi. fsmily. Bud "’«■» U a vwy ()esirabb one for Um, 
Driver and his family, Henry Parriah pleasad with his pros|»ect-
and hia family, Henry PhilUps and hia advancement in his professiem. The
family. I t was an iaolated locality. Seatìnel wiabea him

taraet. 1ÌM boy re- 
foaod to allow a physician to bo eall- 
od. doelariag ho woo not much huit, 
whieb pvovod to ho tho caao, wo ore 
ploaood to note. Tharsdoy ho wao ob-o
to fo  oat oa Mo aonto ao usual The . .  ̂ ________ ..

«U ck  d U a m u r« ]  lm « « ll.W l, h«» " ' f
Id«« tlx  ~ IIW .^  4W -.r« l 4t «h. ------W______V ________________* SA w«4iA44«. T”n®- The “find of lart weel

fcK which he had caught in a steel 
trap. TYic severed member waa left s t 
the Branch-Pstton store, where it is 
oa exhibition. Abount 99 years ago 
icveral of these animals vrere brought

and moot of the time we were thero ; ___ _ "  ̂ _ ,
Undo Jano Marris sUy«i with us. j J. Clovenger brought in a
fishing during the day. coming in lato ’»■to«®*«
in the afteraoan with .  big string of the Sentinel A Urge n u ^  of
fidi, nnd cleaning nnd eookUg them these molon. ore s ^  in “ ^Cleven- 
himself. The name of the school house * « '•  «nd. whiU ro tte r sm.ll
wo. Hickory Grove, end one d a y - t te  ^  watermelon t a ^ .  though it

t-  this county and released in the last day ot school, Uncle June with .Xi** t®*" ®®'®*’®) the regular
season. He haa our thanka.

all were
__________ d K x t I« ¿ ’d od i W « l~ .-  Tnc -nn«  • or
d w  >icM P d  ~  Udi«.U.™  « "  i . “ "” "

V U ». — «  , - r .  .« •  ' r s i r J

piece of chalk wrote on the blackboard i | 
that was just two feet wide—tw o! 
plank, each one foot wide, and six j 
feet long, theae words;

“May peace and true and blessed ;

u ü m

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I love, I
The red fox furnishes great sport,' Forever dwell a t Hickory Grove." 

Work on the adiBdons to the high behrg much harder to nin down than ^ qw these pecóle are all dead with
■ckool boHdings la progressing rap- his gray cousin 
idly and an early completion of these —
much needed stmetureo is expected. If Fsooident Harding docs not put 
I t will bo •  groat day for our public forward oomo pUn for the ootntion of 
odiool when theae rooms are ready world prchlemo, ha moot becio«io •»- 
for occupancy, nnd the crowded con- ctwtomod to aoeing thooe who have 
dHiona roHov^. ideas getting the center of the otage.

Ok

r'if spinn
oxniag 
i f  «ork< 
irm ■tU 

n i l ,  OM. 
oolf im

L-1.S

SAY “ BAYER” w hen you buy Aspirin
' UnUos you see the name “Bayer" on i liani, neuritis, and for pain in genonl/
package or on tablet, you a t .  not got- Acc®Pt only “Bayer” package which 

. . _  . contains proper directions. Handy
tiiig tho gmudne Bayer product P « - ^ c t  few cento.
Mribed by phyfidaM for over twenty- also ooU bottloo of 24 and
t« a  yMM mmi proved info by nil- Aapirla la tho trade mark of 

fig aoMn, honilorhti. to o th a ^ ,  | Bayar M aufneturo of Moaoacofi®-

one or two exceptions—Jim Head, Bud | 
Allen and hia wife. Bud Driver, Frank j 
Brewer, Uncle June Harris and oth 
ore.

The reunion at Houston was an l 
enjoyable affair. My mother was j 
there—78 years old, Mrs. F. A. Fuller 
of Melrose, and she enjoyed the occa
sion gretly. She was on her way 
home from a visit to a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Weyerman, at San Antonio. 
Many Nacogdoches people now live in 
Houston. Henry C. Fuller.

CORNS
---------- I

Lift Off with Fingers

n

It is learned that 498 automobile li
censes had been registered up to the 
first of January. Abount. 2,000 ma
chines in the county must register 
by February 1st if they expect to op
erato

Prof. R. E. Price was called to East- 
land the first of the week by a mel
ange announcing the critical illness of 
his father. It was infenwl from the 
tone of the message that little hope 
was entertained for tho recovery of 
the patient We hope, however, that 
Prof. Price found hie parent better 
when he arrived a t the laUer’o homo.

A uviag «ago ia advocated by See- 
jñotary Oavia, aad Jaot what Is a wvx
bw « M * f

Dooont hurt a biti Dtop a little 
“Freexono” on an echlng oore, in- 
ftantly tbat com stopo hurting, then 
shortly you Hit it righi off wlfii ila- 
gora. Tmlyl 

Your drugglat aelki a tiay botti# 
of “Freeaoae” for a few cento, aof- 
fldoBt to roBwva aveiy hard coca, 
oeft aoca, or oora kotosaoB tha 
m i tha wlhwai, «ftkoot

“(Inly through the use cf such nieth- 
■'<! would it l>e possilile to obtain the 
■c.'iiits which you d< 'Crii'*-«!; in thni 
oi true.?’’ i-nntiniiefi Judi-c Coco. 
“Yes, -sir. Some tpecinlly devise.i 

ii'plvn-en'. or device,’’ is the patholo- 
,7ist’t  reply.

And he continues, with startling di- 
■ 'tness:
“Of course, I have a picture in my 

ir.ind of the kind of machine that was 
need.”

’The attorney general interrupts. 
He arises to his feet and with arms 
oi’tstreched, inquires:

“A man would have to be held In 
this position, wouldn’t he, to suffer 
tne broken body that Daniel and Rich
ards suffered?”

“Yes,” slowly answers the doctor, 
A.S he arises from the witness chair, 
“or was his hand stretihed above 
I'is head like this?’’ and the scien
tist’s arms were stretched taut above 
hia head.

Torture AppHe« While Alive
“It must have Wen a vise or cog- 

like implement of some kind,” contin
ues Dr. Duval. “The torture must have 
-I en applied while the men still live«! 
and breathed and endnn*d Blood con
ditions in the bodies as wc have found 
them prove that beyond question.” 

The doctor’s testimony showed death 
'•ime only after unbelievable torture. 
Both forearms of each man were brok
en mothodically in three places.

E«-h up|ier arm of the two men was 
broken in exactly the same manner. 
Both legs and thighs of both men were 
each broken in three places, 24 breaks 
in all.

The ribs and breast bones were frac
tured in identical fashion, broken by 
more than once force, fractured by 
forces working in opposite directions.

The skulls were crushed, 4 »her »c 
the “device -of torture’’ or by other 
implements. The ^owor pari ot tho 
skull remained, articulating with the 
ne< k hones, but the skulls were mere 
sacks, the brains gone, end “rsttli.ig 
like dry gourds with the crushed 
pieces of the skull top.”

The backbones were induct with the 
pelvic circle. The force had not b«o,i 
applied there. Muecle and tend»r. 
edges were frayed and pulled. Coago- 
iatod blood cells told their story of s 
living, slow, tortured death.

Bease e# tke Dead Mea 
To tke doctor’s vivid teotinsoay

there was added the mute evidence ot 
the bones of the dead men It waa n >t 
i rcesaary that the story might be toW 
L'raphically, but it added visual evi
dence of the terrible ordeal through 
v.'hich the men passed.

The bones were exhibited on gn-.ic 
jiie.i'ts of heavy cardboard, placed ea 

j I early as (lossible In the relative po>
' «itions they occupied in life. W’hat 
was left o( the thigh bones of Danie’’x 

' 1 Miy f<ti'«<l side by side, right snd left.
Tke display evidences the methodi- 

pl manner in which the torture ma
chine worked. From the top of the 
!hi>ih d<»wn three great breaks were 

' r> vealed Between each break was at- 
lai bed the ground and splintered por- 

, I'cns which had once filled the gap. 
So with the lower limb.

' The crushing of the arms was re- 
vesled in the same manner, three 
great breaks in b«»th upp«*r and lower 
arm, filled in with several inches of 
crushed bone.

J. H. Vc.<s of Li.fkin s • -lis» Core 
Amlrews of Alto were mat t ied in the 
courthouse about 4:30 Wednesday aft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston. The

n ni was fi m .Angelina I'ounty, 
the bride irom Cherok»-«*, the licen.se 
was issued in Harris and the cere- 

• inony i»erformed in Na« oRJoches. The 
iudge sai i it wss an unusual “mix- 
up.” Mr. Vess is car in«;>eclor for 
the H. E. & W’. T. railroad at Lufkin 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Constable G. W. Stone Is the owner 
of a lady dog which ia the most pop
ular canine in the county. Some time 
rgo (before he was constable) Mr. 
Stone and a friend or tv/o were out 
bird hunting an I t he •« c * set” five 
lottlea of good shinny in a brusk- 
leap. It was the kind of game that 
appealed so strongly to many people 
that Mr. Stone hus been kept busy 
turning dewn requests t«> borrow te r  
for a hunting trip. The Sentlnet man 
when he put in his application, waa 
nWmed she was engaged for two 
years. Any pups thst may come have 
leen “bespoke” for years. It’s tough.

Business in the matrimonial line ia 
I.icking up for Judge Huston. Satur- 
i.ay rioming h<* was caMi d upon to 

'officiate at a double wedding at the 
■ oorthouse, the contracting parties 
l>eing Lee Bishop and Miss I. Z. Ba
ker, and Bryant Oliver and Miss Bes
sie W’hitley, all of Stockman, Shelby 
county. ! ;

Effie Teel, colored, was taken into' 
custody by the s te rifrs  department 
Friday after.noon at Shadv Grove on .a 
charge of insanity. She has three 
smalil children. The woman was con
fined-in the asylum some time ago 
rn account of mental trouble, and was 
discharged as cured. Her youngest 
child will be allowed to remain with 
her. ’The other two will be looked after 
by tho county.

I After «pending the Christmas hcli- 
¡e'eys with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|J . G. Ellington of this city. Miss Ar- 
dath Ellington returned to Nacogdo
ches Sunday to resume her duties as 
music Instructor for the Nacogdoches 
high school. She was accompanied by 
her tiSiOr, who returned the same day, 
making the trip in their car.—Timp- 
aon Times, 3d

A report comes froin Washington 
tbat It U propoaed to epend leae fov- 
eroBMiit xsooey. Weatker reports al
io ecna fraea ~

'V
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BEAUriFTL H/IIR 
IN A MOMENT

BY GILC8 M. RALTOM
' ■ ' I -  ;

THE THIRTY-EIGHTH
LEGISLATURB

Tiy Tlii«l -A Gk«m]r Mom a4 8«ft, 
Laxariant Hair.

From the Houston Post. ;
T)m Thirty-Eichth Lecialatura noa ' 

in aaasion has an excaptional <^por- , 
twUty to serra tha neada of tha atn te,' 
bat in order to do it it ia naeaasary | 
to kaap political strifa out of tha aaa- . 
■ion and considar the mai.jr subjacta 
before it from tha standpoint of 
•er\’ire, and service alone |

Thera are some difficuh. problems 
to be solved, and these ought to be 
tiaatad intelligently and resolutely.

Naturally, the question of taxation 
is uppermost in tha minds of the pao- 
Pl*. and there are mambors ready to 
tap every promising soorcq.'of revenue 
kitheru) left ontouched.'but precedent 
to additional taxation should ba an 
cffoctiva ramady for the glaring in- 
oqualitias of taxes due to tha low rata 
ef aasasament prevalent in some coun
ties and high rates in others. Somo

« 1:

r f 1

At ones! You can transform even 
plain, dull, flat hair. Ybu can have it

CU'AIION BY IMIBUCATION . CITATION BY PCIIUCATION 
The Stale of Tax*»:  ̂ y ITta Stale of Texas,
ib the Sherilf i r  any ('onniable of To the Sheriff or Aay Coaatable of 

Nacogdorkes Cuunty—Grt'cUni,: '' Nacefdacke^^ County, Greeting:
You are here'iy conimanded to sum- You are hereby commanded to sum

mon tYancis Pascha by making pdbli- mon S. A. Bosell by matting puulica- 
cation of this cituticii once in ua-h tion of this Citation once in each weak 
week for four aucceaaiva weeks pre- , for four successive weeks previous to 
>ious to the return day hereof, in some the return day hereof in some newspa- 
nosrapapar publiahed ia  jo u r ooanty ' per pi.blished in yeur county to «p- 
appom* at the next regular term of peer at the next regular term of the 
the District Court of N aeogdot^s District Court of Nacogdoches County, 
County, to bo holden a t tha court I to be hulden at the Court no  lae there- 
house thereoif in Nnhogdoebaa, on the  ̂of in February, on the 2d M »nday in 
2d Monday in Pebnary, A. D. 1923, ¡Febriary, A. D.^1923, tha same being 
the same being the 12th day of Feb- jthe 12th day of February, A D. 122S, 
ruary, A. D. 1223, then and there to !then and there to answer a petition fil-
answer a petition filed in said Court ]ed in said C<ourt on the . ilay
on the ith  day of January, A. D. 1923, of A. D. 1922, in a
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
(aid Court No. 869, wherein Tony 
Pbseha ia plaintiff and Francis Pa.s- 
rha ia defend:.at and said i>etition al
leging that plaintiff is nn actual bon-

suit numbered on the dock it of said 
Court No. 6147,‘srherein M»*s. Effic 
Corine Wilson is plaintii' and S. A. 
Bosell is defendant, and sail petition 

* alleging that on the 1st day of Febru-

vhe.-ein Mrs. Nellie Acrey and Bill  ̂
Acrey plainUffs, and A. G. Edaus, W. 
r. Tyre at.d J. T. Blount defendants, 
and laid petition alleging that on or 
about tha 6th day at November, 1920, 
defendant J. T. Blount made and axa- 
(uted u> K. L. Haltom his certain 
promissory note for the sum of Four 
Thousand Dollars due and payable 
in yaarly installments of Four Uua- 
drad Dollars each, first due and pay
able on or before November 16th, 
1921, and each November l i th  thera- 
aftar until tha full amount sraa paid 
l<earing 10 percaut from data until 
paid and stipulating for 10 percaut 
additional u|K>n the principal and in- 
terest if same is plaead in tha 
of attomeya for collection, and fur
ther Btipulating for the maturity of

show himaelf entitled toikceiv«^ l|t lagf 
or in equity. . ' „ , \ '

Herein fall not hoi hâve bef«r« m Iì  
Court, at ita aforesaid next 'rsfolMr 
term this writ with TWtf retam  t^aa»> 
ua showing bow yon have axeeuted 
the same. ■ *

Given under my hand and tha heal 
of aaid court, at offlee in Waiogde, 
chaa thie, tha 8th day of Janurngy JL 
P.̂ 1921.

<S««1) L E Prineay
Cleiii, District Cclirt, Naeogdeehin 

County, Texas. I X - ^

APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES

Eighth Grade 
Arthur Waggoner Jofned our ehua

afide inhabitant of the state of Tex- ary, 1919, plaintiff was the legal own-
hs and County of Nacogdoches, and er and holder of certain land and
has been 6 months prior to the filing premises on ths Henry Goff survey in 
of this petition. Plaintiff and defend-i Nacogdoches County, Texas, and on 
ant were Ic. ally i.uTiiecl t ' each other 'raid date was occupying said preiaista 
cn or about the 15th day of Septem- »a a homestead; that said piemiaes 
ber, 1910, and lived together as hus- ¡•were of the reasonable value of on<

the entire note at the election of tha 
holder upon the failure to pay one in - ' following are tha onaa Hmk
stallment thereof. Said deed fiom B. incidwAal U m  rae«t>
L. Haltom to J. T. Blount retaining n Boyett, WiSie T. 8kae*m%
vendor's lien upon tha Und and prein-' Atjtinson, Bantsdee Flnngym,
ises described in plnintifra petition. Tnllia Btnbe, Roee DeBumad
PUintiff further says that ou the 16th lassie Dny. 
dny of January, 1921, for n valunble' Omds-CUnd Hill, MiUbed
«.onsidemtion, £ . L. B ahoa  by his in-
strumant of s^ tia g , sold and truasfer-' Gfudo—-Torn Lflly, Archie B01
red and dalivared said note to plain- Altoa Hill and ftaSis StaHiugs. 
tiff, Mrs. NeUie Acrey; that thereafU 'ucs Bilu lUKu r«wa m wuKrs. ouwa abundant Soft, vlosav and full of llfo., wife until on or about the thousand dollars; that on or about the iiw«« A.crw7i »mx u ia s e a x x - '----------  •”  —— ..

of the wealthiest .vnd most populous ^  jg bottle of “Dander- 1 ^ ^  September, 1911, a t which 1st day of February, 1910, defendant jer the said J. T. Blount conveyed said in the ^ fth
counties of Texas arc douging their
share of the cost of government. ine” a t any drug store. Then moisten

a soft cloth with the "Danderine” and1̂ 0 far as government, public edp- tMm k .i-  . . .  ,<>̂ nce of the defendant is unknown and ¡certain other land described in plain- the note herein deecribed and proas-. . .  . . . .  ornw xnis uiroogn your nair, laxing _m_______ ____ . ____ •__'¡ - . .4 __ j ____ j  a. ___. a- ..
stion and other branches of the f ne small strand at a time

public service are concerned, these immediately, yoa have doubled ' . r ' Z L l ' Z — "........  ^
eoontiee are a Hability to the State, beauty of your hair, •___tkree years
When the legislaturs shall have cor
rected this injustice it will be time 
ewoogh to discoss «neome taxation 
and other propocals which promise 
te exact further of tha reaourcae of 
tha citisens.

Economy is the motto of every legis-

( time the' defendant left the plaintiff falsely and fraudently represented to ^laud to A. G. Edens and that aaid A. ■̂ **̂ *̂  Hill, Roaaar Malton, Tom Ul- 
' and has never returned and the re^l- j plaintiff that he was the owner of | O. E d«» aaaumad tha paymanta of Jauaia Seroghi, Baby Shnmata,

Beaaia Hancock. ^
Fourth Grads Enid BIoobI, E ru-

I ■ iMVfivrAjr uj i «..,!.•«» W-AH.1W« wiw«wu, oax iniwu Loeckle, Marvin Childraaa, Bui-
tue of such falaa and fraudclent rap- *nd refused to make tha payment due, Childress, Douglas McGuire. Vel- 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays th a t ' resentations so knowingly made by

1 --- ---  ---------- -----------  ---- va.awawa.1 v-wiixa imsssa wv. « aâ sa sea j --- vwwwvasa/w Uiasxg fgrVEH*
lu ta n tl *"<1 fMiW pleads the j tifTs petition of a far greater value , ised and agreed to pay off aatiafy

M Ata kiZi ■♦»tut* of abandonment, the time be- than plaintifFa property and by vir- the unpaid balance thereon, but failod

and the p r ^ n t  IW ^ U u n  hair to grow long, thick
should not Ignore the need of rigid bmiuüful.'
economy. But rigid economy doee not 
consist of ataming the institutions of 
higher learning or denying the com-

A. , , 1 Wherefore the plaintiff prays th a t ' resentations so knowingly made by to-wit: Tha sum of Four Hundred ®®ontgomary, Mary Qrser and
Z i i  a n d *  ia  ̂ * ^ * ^ * " * ^ " *  ^  cited by publication to j defendant, he being a man of mature Dollars due on or before Nov am bar Mildred Hill.

renwvM " ^ (appear and answer this petition and ^years and experience and nisintiff be- 16th, 1921, and thereafter conveyed First Grads—Horn« Brandon, Bd>
'th a t upon final hearing hereof that he ’ing a wbman without experience, over- ¡said land to W. T. Tyre who assumad Blount, Vera 'Basal Agaaa Ar-
hava judgment dissolving said bonds reached plaintiff and persuaded her to j the payment of said indebtedness aad *’ ® ’<** Eugene Weatherly and A. K.

exchange the land then owned by Iprosniaod and agreed to pay off and Matson.
plaintiff for the property represent- j aatiafy tha unpaid balance of said Honor Roll—First gradu—Baafton 
ed to be owned by defendant and to , hold« of aaid notes. Plaintiff aaya ][;̂ **Y* Homer Brandon, Basel m il,
give her note as follows: Note No. 1 that tha sum of Four Hundred Dol-
for the sum of Two Hundred Dollars; lars tha installment due to Novarab«

Let “Danderine” put new life, vigor 
and brightness in your hair. 'Hiis 
atimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair

of matrimony now existing between 
them, for coat of suit and such other 
and further relief th.nt plaintiff may 
show himself entitled to in both law
end equity.

Herein fail not, but have before said Note No. 2 in the sum of Three Hun- , 15, 1U21, together with 10 percent in-
An Illinois physician who was an *^urt at its aforesaid next regular dred Dollars and on the 13th day of terest on said note, is unpaid and un- 

mon schools of sufficient support to aviator during tha war ia «»(wg aa t®™ Ibis writ with your return th e r-, February, 1919, defendan* executed jsaisfied, though past due, and 
enable them to function up to the re- : Vplaac to make his calls. He will showing how you have executed, and delivered to plaintiff his general that they have elected to mature the 
quirsmenta fo the youth of the state, ba able to give the atork competition. same. iwarranty deed conveying said 74 2-10 entire note; that each and all of said
I t ia probably true that there are u s e - _________ p . -  -  ) Given under my hand r.nd the seal [acres and the plaintiff paid defendant defendants are jointly and severally '"•be it to tha light. W« era
leas rfiices that might bo abolished There was a time when a man ^aid court at office in Nacogdoches I ©n the said day in cash the sum of (liable to said plaintiff by virtu# of improve oor work ev«y day

H. $100; that the total consideT-| their respective aaaumptiona of the following our matt«*.
stion paid defendant for the aaid 74 payment of aaid indabtedne«. Honor Roll—Clatia Lowery, Matil-

Opal Lang and Lorens Till.
Niatk Grade

Zeffie Mangham joined our 
laat week. We hope ahe will foUow oa 
motto.

Seventh Grad#
We are here again and worUi

was a
and probably there will be proposed would sell a thing for what it is worth, • ^bi^ the 4th day of January, A 
other bureaus aad commiesiona that
could serve no good purpose further 
than to supply places for needy of- 
ficcacekers. The legislature ought to 
look we I into tha administrative ma
chinery of the fro-er- mont to the end 
Htat useless offices may be dispensed 
wHh, and money saved.

The prison system is sti*. defective. 
The legislature onrht to determine

now he wants to sell it for all he cai.. ^®28.
' (Seal)get. I.

A train of thought probably has its 
nses in most cases, but many persons 
do not seem to have terminal facili
ties.

Clerk District Court, 
County, Texas.

R. Prinoa, 
Nacogdoches 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Ih e  State of Texas

There probably isn’t any perfect 
ki'sband except the one a wife uses 

what is the beat solution of that prob- rs a text while telling the second one 
]em and apply it without further de- st out his faults, 
lay.

I t  may be desirable to extend some

2-10 acres In cash and note included Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that do- **** Bl«ke, Estalinc Melton, Wlllio 
her homestead was Two Thousand fendants, and each of them, be cited ^^“bblefield, Nina Vautar, Goorgu
Three Hundred Dollars. Plaintiff fur- to appear and answer therein and that ^ ’̂®Pb®rd, Nan Meador, Joe Prinoa,
ther says that defendant represented they have judgment for their debt, Loeckle, Adam Sullivna, Dél
it) her tJiat he was the owner of cer- principal and interest and attorneys Muckleroy, Olivia Lilly, Mitch
tain stock and tools in plaintiff’s pe- fees, for the foreclosure of their lien Cl*ra Hill, George Skectera,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of itition set out of a reasonohle mark t  upon the above described premises, for Hill, Nouella Stokes, Alta Hill and 
Nacogdoches County—Greeting: j value of Seven Hundred Dollars. costs of suit and for general and spo- Norman Hill.
You are hereby commanded to  sum- [ whereas, said stock and tools were of cial relief, in law or in equity. Perfect In spHling in seventh giudw

mon Manuel Kimble by making pub- , ,  reasonable value of only Une Hun- Herein fail not, but have befrora ~ N m  Mendor, Jewel Slay, Alma '011, 
lication of this citation once in each Dollars. Plaintiff further says said Court, at its aforesaid regular Shepherd, George Shepherd,
week for four successive weeks pre-j that the land owned by defendant and teem, this xrrit with your return th«e- R«y>"ond Wicker, Inea Melton, CJydu

No wonder public parages are large, vious to the return day hereof. In ronveyed to her was- of a poor an I on showing how you have ex«uted Mercer, Draaie (Touts, Lata Muckleroy,.
of the in'^titutions of higher learning. The mechanic niu.<t have some place 
bnt no additional institutions, such as park the tools he forgets to put 
teb proposed independent West Texas back in your car.
Agricultural and Mechanical College, — ---- —-----

some newspaper published in your inferior nature, rough and Imdly bra-t- the same. Eugene White, Willie Stubblefield,
county to appear at the next regular 
♦orni of the District Court of Nacog- 
dfs'hes ro\>*"tv. to be holden at the

en, wa hed and worn and will not pr c 
duce under the most favorable condi
tions more than fifteen bushols cf

Given under my hand an sd ealo Pnnee, (Tiara Hill, Roddy Brew-
Given under my hand and the seal Harte, Nolan Greer, Jou

■bould be established. It is better to 
place our present in-titutions of high
er les'-nihg upon n --»und basis than to 
create oliiers to be starved hereafter.

The legislature should take the first 
nece.'.saiy steps looking t > the conser
vation of Too»! waters, their use upon 
•rid  lands and the prevention of over
flows. The recurrent drouths and 
floods, inflicting loasas of tens of mil-

The age of discretion i.s ih.u .'it 
which a man begins to sn cc ih.it 
rx)t all the nuts are in one p-uty.

It is the man who gi't» down to 
bu.siness who gets up in the wuild.

C«;urt'Hoo-^^e thereof, in Nacogdoches, and one-fiflh bales of cotton to
on the 2d M .n-lay in February, A. D. | under the moet favora ie
<923, the same i>eing the 12th day >f i,„p  condition.s, and plaintiff alleg-.-s 
F'ebruarj’, A. D. 192.3, then and th e - e ^ .^  only worth on the l.ith day >f 
toansw . p:*tition file<l in said coi r* I ^he reasonable mar
ón the 7th day of August, A. D, 1922, value of Seven Hundred Dollars.

of said Court, at office in Nacogdoch
es this, the 8th day of January, A. 
D. 1923.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. ll-4w

The scrap of paper that most, annoys 
Benedict i.s the one vending: “Gone to 
the movies; you’ll find fardlnas on the 
top sbalf.”

--------------o— ----------

in a .«uit n’lmbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 836, wherein Emi'y 
Kimble is plaintiff and Manuel Kim
ble is defendant, and suid petition 
alleging plaintiff is an actual bonafidalions'of dollars, are pr.-v-rtable, nnl ---------

it fa not creditable to our statesman- ' The 12-hour day, says Mr. Gary, ia  ̂inhabitant of the State of Texas and 
aWp that we refrain from remedjing irbsolutely essenUal to the steel in-j has been for a period of more th tn  
this remedmblc rituation. dustry. Ukewise. the conservation of 6 months next preceding the fiHng of

men is absolutely essential to this this petition, and that the residence of
• the defendant is unknown to this

_________ 0_________ _______  plaintiff.
' When A1 Smith, new goveimor o f ' T.aintiff and defendant were law-

Tba fiaca) system of the State is , 
utterly unsatisfactory. That a rich ' ‘***®”* 
commonwealth like Texas should fail 
to meet its obligations and pay rolls 
promptly is a reflection upon the ' 
legislature.

York

The highway problem is a vital one. 
The legislature should enact I^ws to 
promote aa rapidly as possible the con- 
(truciion of good rcadt.

There is no need of freak laws, radi
cal measures to reconstruct human 
nature or multiplication of the stat- 
I'lee for the regulation of human con- 
c'nct There are quite a sufficiency of 
statutes already, if a wajt can be 
found to enforce them. )

The legialatre ought to call a con- 
atiutional convention. The present con
stitution is now nearly half a century 
( Id and is obsolete in many respects 
and an embargo upon the prograas of

state, was installed the ft. ’.y married on or about tre Mth day 
j ether day the band played “The Side- t * r ebruary , 190»?, and live ! together 
walks of New York." Al’s friends »- sband and wife until on or about
thirk they lead to Washington. t  • - day of — , Hit:'.

W'omen’s spring hats are in the win
dows, but if a man were to wear a 
straw hat now he would be shot on 
sight

!Mn» said time plaintiif ai.d l-fenl- 
a t 1 avc not lived tog •. ii :r eo account 
of ih« cruel and ou «..’e ccnd'irt of 
defendant towanl this plrintiff and 
the continuance of such cruel treat
ment has rendered their living togeth-

Walk if you would live long, a Chi- er further insupportable, 
rago doctor advises. And walk In the Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci- 
road if you wish a short life. tetion issue by publication citing de-

' w ' ■ ----  fendant to appear and answer this pe-
American cigarette# sell in Moscow tition and that upon final hearing

for 1,090,000 ruble# each and at that hereof plaintiff -have judgment dis- 
they do not bring much of a price, solving said bonds of matrimony now

existing between them for cost of suit
I Men have made a mesa of the world î nd such other and further relief as 

the state. Those who think the people Adams says, and. It should be this plaintiff may show h“r#elf entit-
are not intcligent and patriotic with the co-operation of the i©»] to both in law and equity aa she
enough to choose mcniberv of a con
vention capable of writing a constitu
tion that will enable the government 
rnd the people to better work out their 
salvation, are not very complimentary 
to the pMple and evidently have very 
little faith in ths people’s capudty 
for aelf-govemment. A bonatitutidnal 
convention would coet no more than 
the expanse of adopting a  single 
amendment.

The Post congratulates the new leg
islature upon the great opportunity 
which lies before it to aerve tha State 
nobly, and it hopea that opportunity 
will not ba neglected.

womea will ever pray.
Herein fail not, but have before said

Will Hays now states it is probable court a t its aforesaid next regular 
Fatty will not aoon appear in pictures, term this w.rit with your return there- 
.ks much has bean indicated. cn showing how you have executed

■ *.. ' the same.
A movement ia nnd« way to speed Given under my hand and the aaal

vp the courts, and now if aomething ©f said court at office in Nacogdoches
ran speed up the movement well all 
rise up and aing.

D.

Tha avemga prisoner, when ha has 
aenred hia aente»ca, laavas jaO with 
(Mily the feeling that he owes aodety 
still another grudge»—Farm Life.

Thara aje won 

«■$ of t u n  la a  I«

?
misaiona in Ufa 

af

Ramamber tha good old days when 
Harding and Lodga, sanala pale, 
ChattgM jhiH a  aanaCqFa f « »  
Mao w as 'ta ' h tndw ’ tia

A

this, the 4th day of January, A. 
1928.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas.
/
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Ihe  Prince of Wales is exareiaing 
tha new democracy of kings in the 
matter of choo^ng a brida.

-------------- a--------------  '
Stili, Um gifts you don’t  want may 

■w ha 8N t aa ratara gifW fw  ^ « a  
M fatgut. I

All of which ig fully set out in plai i- 
tifTs petition.

Wherefore plaintiif prays that i*- 
fendant ba cited to appear and answ»*r 
thii petition and that upon a final 
bearing hereof, that ahe lave judf- 
ment against the defendant, aimulling 
said contract and reinvesting in plain
tiff the title and posaaaaion of her 
h.m*; in the town of NacogJoches foi 
t'le cancellation of plaintiti a notes 
now held by defendant for six hun 
dred dollars, which she has already j 
paid the <k*fendant in c a t«. nnd f; r ' J'®'**’• 4 Ka 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of
The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Nacogdochaa County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Flora Martinez by making publi
cation of this Citation on?« in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day h«eof, in 

(some newspaper phblished in
at

Prince, Wiley Matthews, Chartia 
Clark, Alex Greer, Oliva Ully^ 
Adolph I.oerkle.

Perfect in . spelling, sixth gradn— 
'Theo Sullivan, O orgia Hall, Nina 
Vauter, Lucile Montgo.nery, AWin 
Loeckle, Mitch Lilly, Ellis Hunt, Del
bert Muckleroy, Charlie Gipson, Nor
man Hill and Guy Hill.

Prof. fi. C. Stallings made a buai- 
reas trip to (Tenter last Friday.

We are assured of leaving mucu tu- 
posterity. There are tha taxes.

French axtronomers say atara mar
ry. Yes, and often, in soma it

county, to appe«
p-iu " • . the next regular term of the Districtfive hundred dollars whieh amount . .  _ . . u. , , . . , . . . Court of Nacogdoches Co’>nty, to beche claims she has been d.«ma(;ed w- . _  o  .i. t. . m  ̂ . t  J i . . *  holden a t the Court House thereof,cause of auch false and fraudulent | . . l . ̂ . - . .  i* _ J : in Nacogdoches, on the 2d Voiulay inrepresenUtion, for coet of suit and . n  ,ooo -u i-Ii -, . . 1 . . » » 1 « ihebruary, A. D. 1923, the came beingf .r  gemr ' ; , d  sp<*cia? *ief, n ,  t. , » n. , ... . . _ ,__¡the 12th day of February, A D. 1923,nnd in equity, as she may rhow her-1 . . .  ..-.1 J . • then and there to an.cwer a petition fil-self justly entitled to receive. I . • . .v, ,  , , , ,  . . . w V » .-14 ' ®d in said court on the 8thHerein fail not but have before said ._ . . . .  I . I January. A. D. 1923. in a atCourt, at its aforesaid regular term, .i. j  «, ♦ e • j  m-^ . , . ___ bered on the docket of said ccur'. No.this srrit with your return thereon, « j  ». .*• i -'  970, wherein Pedro Martinet is plain-

Seventeen men srere eonvietod of 
murder last sveok. Oh, yea. all posr
men.

Unfortunately, tha wo«ld navtr, un
veils statutes to immortalixa toan whn- 
wera strong for tranquility.

Cheer up. It won’t’ be long until 
day of y®***!! know the worst about your In- 

num- «•»'"•tax.

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my Kind and seal of 
said court at office In Nacogdoches

Solomon said some wise things, but-
iff’and Flora Martinez is aciduUnt. *«"«>̂  how to run g king-

end said petition alleging t’'a« plain- «I®*"- H is action that counts, 
tiff ia a resident citizen of Nacog-io-

-ui 4— T.n...-« A n  c®u"ty. Texas, for a ptrioa ofrn ^ h i. the 6tl, day of January. A. D.
1928.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 11-18-25-1

It is a fina thing to giva a womnn 
a seat' in the house. She aaldom has 
time to sit down in Iwr own bouae.

I o .—... -
If aver the financial tide tnifu, tb* 

mark won’t have to climb vary far to  
reach bottom.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any CenstaMe 

Narogdochee County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum-

In the county next preceding the fil
ing of the petition herein; that on or 
about the 1st day of July, ll-1t in 
Nacogdoches County, plaintif* and de- 
fMtdant were lawfully married; that 
they continued to live t'jgetbcr as bus- 
band and wife until on o.- ..Um th» ^ •*'*
11th day of June. 1910, at wiiicl. time <«®»’» « •
without reason or cause the defendsnt langnag* on oM anoth-
deserted the bed and boaid of the

on J. T. Blount by making publication plaintiff and departed fr »m his homa 
of this Citation once in each week for and from the county of Nacogdoches Correct this aantanea: "Here,” MÜd
fa„r — k. p .- r to l.  W th . iMd dM no. .Inc. .h ich  Um., r » d .  •<> “ “  ” »“ •  <“
return day hereof in roma newapa-| a-‘th him aa his wife and hi« not re ••••»
per published in your county, to ap- j turned U him and that he has lies er 
pear a t the next regular term of Dia- jreen not heard from defo .di i; sine# 
trict (Tourt of Nacogdoebea county, to 
be holden at the court house thereof, *•
Nacogdoches, on th^ 2d Monday in 
Fafimary, A. D. 192^, the aame baln^

plaaa«?’*

the 12th day of Fabmary, A. D. 1928, 
then and there to knew« •  petition 
n M  in said Cmnt ou JiM 19th dny of 
AuRMt, A. D. Iftty  hi •  mM — tiiriil 

I Ik» ém ktá tá  m M aalur t  Hu. tUV,

th . day ' he deaerted him and he« , r r .  . Amb"o«dor Oeorga H ar^ y  s ^ a
A. . ha is only a messenger boy. However,t-rd wh«ioabouU are uiui.own K» , . Jv "«n-, , . . . .  .th a ta  no anbi for his waaring short»•laintifi. ' .

Wherefore plaintiff prays th- court
tha t dafaodant bo cited to appear and 
araw «  u»rain and that be 
■ ant dissolving said mar 
b*M( Im  toat of oait giid f «  such 
otkar M i fto tkT  luttaf aa ka amy

JnaC about tho timo that
tuff u to Ito

a bunch of holiday bills a ^ j p a ^ l
mjAâ
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nUlNDALB FARMS'

■dUpn to Grow Bigli-Clnao Vogo- 
lObla Finals on a  Larga and 

Mao» Panoanant Baal»

Just I t  yanra ago, January 10th, H. 
F. Rondnaa, ffrmarly an empioyaa of 

.Cnao^i Mank A Company, eoneaivod 
Cho'ldoo to taka op truck farming, 
nainf Intgotlon aa a anraty baala. In 
a vary cnaU way, and arith practleal* 
ly noogpilal, Mr. Sondara haa wrought 
pMtny ’dOmgaa and improTanaanta oa 
admt la aow familiarly known aa 
Farodala Flanaa, two plaeaa eonaist. 
ing o f-46 1.S aeras on tha Nacogdoeh. 
a».Lnfkhi highway. Ha haa battled 
with aaany difflenltias -and failuraa, 
Uatwfth lioch thonght and wHh a mer- 
arvgivi^ap paraaaaraneo, aw aaa him 
stiil adding naw and batter faatara« 
to hit! final plan of a model irrig»t<Ml 
tmek fariK hare In East Texas.

In tomplatlng Lake Famdale, )uat 
to tim rear of hia home, cna of hia 
fond dianms kaa been nmda true— 
that of Irrigating about T5 neraa if 
land by grarlty flow. Since tha eo*n< 
platien of thia lake, farm home wat*.r 
and aloctric light systema are being in 
■tnllad, tha aratar syatam being of 
aneh-capacity aa to amply taka care 
of Ida bat hobby—that of growing 
highwlaao TOgatabla plants Hereto
fore each year many thouaanda ci 
aUnwborry plants of fine quality have 
'go.w oat from Ida farms to all parts 
of hoath Taxaa and the coast coontry. 

- I f  couipidnc to grow thouaanda of 
; aegatablo plants Mr. Sanders expe.'N 

to maintain the high standard of 
qm Sty haa always str>vod to pio- 
Juca in growing regetanica. Ha ha« 
cunecivul and la perfact^ng a **wat.^ 
hardaaing* or tamparing process, 
wH* aby plants may Im made to wita- 
atand j>b>M>iinally low temparatu rs-.- 
n aacrat of his own. Fermlnla Farms 
win probably boast '  f two ad-!: 
ttonal lactnras in the not far «list v  t 
future Uw nature of which Uw owi.er 
r afiiaaa to make known, o liar than to 
say Sanders k  Sons wil'. a!wa>a < n- 
dcaaor to keep Femdala Fannn 
abraast of tho progn ss of the good 

' old team of Nacogdoches, which ought 
to be era long the ytride of all Ea- t̂ 
Taxaa.

Uwg Uaa its Bo05‘er Club.

MBRITED Pl'NISHMBNT

PubUe approbation has followed tha 
finaa impoaed on tha passenger crews 
which daaarted their trains in the hot 
dasarta of the Southwest during the 
strike. The abandonment cf innocent 
areman and babias to the torrid sun 
of that region, exposing them-to dis
tress and risk of Hfe, did not do very 
mnch to popularise the strike or its 
pai^flt’lpants. As a matter of fact, the 
action was taken without the sanc
tion of the national union officials.

While there may be some room for 
diapata otrar tha legal technicalities of 
the suit which ended with fining the 
trainmen, there will not 1« much irri
tation of public opinion by the court’s 
dadsh n. The public knows that in any 
strike of that kind it will be tha vic
tim sooner or later. Usually tha pub. 
Ut is patient but where special ef
fort essms to be made to penalise tha 
pobUc for conditions for which it is 
ro t reaponaibla, then tha people are 
qoita content that tha perpetrators 
af their anffaring shall suffer, too.

Tho decision in Los Angelas may 
haaa a salutary baaring on con
duct In fntnre labor conflicts. Certain. 
}y notw can defend tha abandonment 
cf innocents in a tropical desert, no 
matter what the strike issues may be.

TEXAS HIGHWAY WEEK

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 10.— 
ClMtmbers of Coasmarca and Ilka or* 
ganixations, eighty In number, cover- 
ing every aactioa of the state will as
sist In observing Texas Highway 
Week—January 21 to 27—by getting 
all ehrie luncheon dobs to devote a 
special program to the highway prob- 
lema canfronting Texas, accordiag to 
George 0. Holmgreaa, ehaimian of tha 
committee of tha Taxaa Highway 
Association in charga of this matter.

Rotary dobs, tha Kivranis, tha 
Lions, tha Civltans and similar local 
organisations wil davote thair lunch- 
aon of that week to a eonsidaration of 
tha qnesQon of changing tha highvrsy 
laws in such a way as to placa the 
state system under the control of a 
State Highway Department.

Women’s clubs in many communi
ties also will co-oparate in obearving 
IVxas Highway Weak. Miaa Dacca 
Lamar West of Waeo, chairman of 
this feature of the work, is receiv- 
ing ganarous responaa and promiaas 
of eo-oparaticn.

Unless the State is aroused to tha 
situatioB, a practical stoppage of 
highway construction in Texas is 
thrastened, Mr. Holmgreen said, la 
discussing the purpose of this move.

"Wa simply want to present the 
matter to the leaders of the cities 
r.nd towns of Ttxas,** he stated, “and 
ro batter way could be devised to 
schieve this, than to have it conaider- 
*d by the luncheon clubs and the wo
men’s clubs. Texas is not only tbreat- 
rned with s forfeiture of federal aid 
in the building of highways, but the 
Bj-stem under which we Itave been op
erating is breaking down. Even 
though Federal aid were not cut off, 
we shall very soon re.-Kh the limit 
possible under the present system. It 
is absolutely certain that it would not 
le  possible to obtain the consent of 
SF many counties to. vole the neces
sary bonds during the next four years 
c.̂  have voted l>onds during the past 
four. As a matter of fact the point 
has been reached mw  when, instead 
cf going forward tr" rd building a 
connected system of higliways in Tex
es, ws would go backward if tha nec
essary changes in our laws are not 
made.

**In four or five years we would find 
(urselvea worse off in the matter of 
highways then we are at presenL

"Tlie situation has reached a crisis 
and the time hrs come to act. The 
Teiias Highway Association la appeal
ing to the whole people, but thia par
ticular move is intended to appeal to 
‘.he men w'.so do things in their re- 
i*;>ective communities—tho members 
of the luncheon clubs. We know if 
they understand the situation evci-y- 
tbmg will be done to iiidu.’e the leei-- 
'sture to ct;re it.”

-RARLVG IT* THE DOCKET

'Jacksonville Progress, »th.
) District court opeaad up a t Rusk 
I again Monday morning in an .»Cf ort to 
get the criminal docket tl ..»ned up. 

I Both Judge Guinn and Di.'i ict At- 
'torney Marahail are e.-neatly 
I endeavoring to rid tbs docker Í the 
sccumulatiao of casas of tha 
past few yeera. A irga 
ninnber of old casas are be- 
ing diaraiased, but neeeaaaiUy so for 
varfoos reasons, which randm it ise- 
Icaa te further rtte ia  them on tl.e 
court docket. By naort term of tte  
court most of the old eases will hs c 
been disposed of and the coprt will 
start ool with a reasonably cles a 
docket. Mr. Marshall, the district at 
tomey, is very alert in getting his 
cases prepared for trial, and is reluc
tant to authorixe a dismissal unless it 
appears that it is uselass to further 
burden the court with it.

NEW HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION i 
Austin, Texsi, Jan. 10.r—Tim Tex

as Highway Association has planned 
for the creation of a new state high
way commission with power to build 
and maintein highways and regulate 
motor transportation for hire over 
such highways. The bill will be con
sidered by the legislature now in ses
sion.

The Sale of Sales
Let’s Go!

X

PAIR EXCHANGE 
The man with the long beard and 

tho man with the two wooden legs 
were engaged in soase sort of dickor.

.“Whatcha doing?” asker an inquisi
tive stranger, of the bearded man.

“Trading that legless feller my 
Christmas slippers for his Christmas 
recktios.”—Perm Ufa.

• Our entire stock of Men’s and Young Men’s Fancy 
Suits and Overcoa's wKich includes the famous 
Schloss Bros and Spero Michael Suits.

Wc have these suits in all sizes and models.
$20.00 Fancy Suits and Overcoats . $15.75

$25.00 Fancy Suits and Overcoats . $19.75
$3000 Fancy Suits and Overcoats . $23.75

$35.00 Fancy Suits and Overcoats $27.75
$40.00 Fancy Suits and Overcoats $31.75

$45.00 Fancy Suits and Overcoats $35.75
"  <

Big Sal, of Boy’s and Childrcn‘s Clothing ,
20% Off

I

RESGULATTNG THE RADIO I.

I»

Those who are urging x 13-month 
years seems to have no fear of a 
Friday the thirteenth oi the thir- 
letmth.

When Jane Addams says men have 
made a meaa of world affaira, ia the 

'intimation that women might have 
! mada a better job of the meaa ?

If congress ia to convene o*. Janu
ary 1, what aubatitute aha*! we u'̂ e 
for “Happy New Year."

ROMANCE NOT DEAD

Solemn literary profesaora have 
been assuring the world for years that 
romance ia not dead; killed by modem 
civilization. How far wrong they were 
Is ahown by that news story of the 
crown Jewcit of Russia smuggled into 
America in the coffin of an American 
anilor, Jamas Jones, and buried for 
noarly two yean In a Brooklyn coro- 
oiary. Tlso “Mad Monk,“ lUodor, and 
an armed guard patroling the grave
yard ara thrown in for good measure. 
And tha bast of it is nobody should 
bet the crown jewclx are aot there, be
cause there is just aa mnch likelihood 
they are as that they arc not. TtV a 
fifty-fifty »hot What a gmesonm 
yam DotloTfky or Andriev could .•lavc 
Bfiado out of H. When it cames to real 
thrilltra there is nothiig like the 
day*» news.

Wive# are people who k»e.> wjndcr- 
ing if the davenport woall'.Tt !m-k 
bettor against the other w \ 1.

------o —
If Germany delays coHafsing much 

Icnger some prophets will lose pres
tige.

The hesrings before the house 
merchant marine commifee on the 
Kellogg-White federal radio control 
ill have proved illuminative and inter 

esting. They have esiablisbed, even 
to the uninitiated, the exif:tence of a 
.«tate of bedlam in the mr which, if 
rot speedily brought to an end. will 
render valueless for practical purpos
es what at first gave promise of being 
s most useful invention.

The trouble appears to be that 
tliere are too many broadcafÎîng'. 
stations in operation. There 
n e  5<À9 of them, and it is from 
‘hem interferener in the
air largely comes. It is no vonder that 
there is chaos when the jazs band«, 
sermons, crop reports, sporting results 
'•oncernt- and many other things are 
run simultaneously on the same wave 
'•‘ngth.<. and it it easy to understand 
that in the absence of lerula’ion the 
useful possibilities of thï who.,? art 
<1 wir<-less would hrrun seri'>Us ris:^ 

of wireless would run serio»i« ri-k of 
'being undermined. Under such cir- 

umstanccs remedial legislation would 
Ueem to bo urgently need«d.

The bill as drafted provides that U 
the depariment of commer e shall be 
intrusted oeneral supervisio ’. over ra
dio communication. To on-* portion of 
It, nan*ely, that which stipulates that, 
whenever the government apparat
us is used for other than government 
business, ‘t  shall come under the su
pervision of the department of com
merce. the army and navy entered vig
orous protest. There arc no doubt good 
grounds for thia action, but suraly | 
that is a matter for interdepartmeaUl 
ndjustment, which may be effected 
without prejudicing the chances of 
enactment of sn otherwire laudable 
and necessary piece of legialation. ,

Just arrived a beautiful line of New Spring Capes, 
in style, quality of merchandise and colors that can't 
fail to please.

Special purchase for quick sale.
SEE THEM N O W !

M AYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
1

%“*«*,«**

ENTERTAINS ( HJLDKEN

New York is about to become well- 
nigh depopulated. 'They propose to 
drive out all the gamblers.

Ambition consists of determination 
to have a better car than the next 
door neighbor.

It is going to be some new year if 
it isn’t  a happier one for Mr. Daugh
erty.

Oddly enough, the aire that does 
moat to prolong life Is doing the 
most to make it not worth prolonging.

Senator Borah seems to function 
best when off the rssenration.

Weep and weep alone; laugh and
land the world thinks you have some-
' thing in your cellar.
I _______ __
j When some persona are doubtful 
about being able to aave money they 
usually give themselves the benefit 
of the doubt.

In coming to America Dr. Coue ex
pects to find himself day by day grow
ing richer in every way.

To the car owner, auto-loggeation 
means “Every day and in every way i 
you're bringing me nearer the poor- j 
houae.“

rriday afteinoun Mrs. Sain Hayter 
mode glad the hearts ot niust all the 
(liii t ii i;> town by entertaining fur 
her . 1 ,LSt mtie daughter, Martha bu- 
fnrd's, sixth birthday .

Ganges and happy greetings were 
enjoyed lor a while, after which a 
] ink cap was placed on the head oi 
each child and they marched from the 
fiont gat« to the dining room, where 
strings of pink and white bailoons at
tached to the walls'floated in the air 
amused the children and a great big 
beautiful doll dressed as a bride seat
ed on a mirror plaque which rested on 
.-i soft fluff of delicate pink centered 
the table.

On each end of the table were im
mense cakes ons in pink and tbs other 
in pore white while a compote of ke 
cream was placed for each child. Mrs. 
A. H. Smith assisted Mrs. Hayter in 
slicing the cakes and seeing that each 
child was made supremely happy. Aft
er refreshment they were turned loose 
c n the lawn to enjoy themselves as 
only children can which they did t t  
their utmost content.

Paaseraby anjoyed the pkture of so 
mr.ny children playing on the beauti
ful lawn most as much as the children 
(bd.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Aldrich Nelson iValker cele
brated his twelfth birthUay Friday 
afternc'On, January 5Ui, from 4 to 6, 
at the home of his grand; »rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Ray.

There were 32 littU friends pres
ent, and Aldrich was quite handsome
ly remembered, each little chum show
ering a lovely gift upon him as they 
entered the home, srhich was pretti
ly decorated in holiday colors of green 
snd red.

In the contest of pinning the tail on 
the donkey Mildred Buchansn won Um 
firm prise, s  lovely box of candy; 
Margaret Wilson the booby, a box of 
“Cracker-Jack.”

After the games were played, the 
chOdrsa were invited into the din
ing room where fruit punch, cake snd

c(>ndies were served. There wss also 
fa beautiful hirthdsy cake with 21 red 
candles, which were blown out witk 
many go<jd wishes for the future 
years of Master Aldrich's Ufa.

.Aldrich's “Mammy" a^ he affec- 
tic-nately calls his grandmother, was 
assisted in entertaining the children 
by Mrs. Burrus Emmons, Mrs. John 

, Cslhoun, Miss Minnie Siewsrt, and 
' IS aunt, Mrs. John Milton Hacker of 
Beaumont.

POULTRY AND BGG8 WANTED.

We are always in the market and 
will pay you highest asarket price 
when you have poultry and eggs to 
sell. See us with your next lot.

BANITA POULTRY CO. 
Cssh Buyers. Op. Psaaenger Station

A laak in tha Gulf Refining Com- 
pany's pipe tine Tueoday night at a 

//point just beyond the One Mile Branch 
r  "on the Lower Douglass Road, was ig- 

fdted from burning laavas snd for a 
while tnade quite a spectacular dis
play, lighting up the country for some 
distance and creating some excite- 
OMst among tome oPour paopic, who 
imagined a big conflagration was In 
progress. The blase w»e first ob- 
aerred about 10 o’clock. Watekmcn 
were placed a t tha braak and tha 

not dlstinguiskablo Wad-

Norma Locb of Chicago at the age 
'o f nine weeks sits up and is able to 
I stand, entirely without the aid of a 
high protective tariff.

The longer skirt wrx hound to fail, 
since man wants but little here below, 
nor waats that little long. I

The latest rumor from the capital 
is that Harry Daugherty may re
sign, to which ia .idded the ingenius 
jest that he will resume the practice 
of law.

Mr. Harding seems to be a bit an
noyed that tbs people are calling it 
subsidy instead of subvention. But 
as a matter of fact, the people are 
calling it a variety of names a whole 
let worse.

j Secretary of Labor Dans says the 
white collar jobs in this country are 
groesly overcrowded. A customary 
numbsr of the collars a r t not.

It is said that the “nun who ia hia 
own lawyer haa a fool for a client,” 
and this nwy ba tm a of tha pareen 

trim  te  he Ma »ena

Manufacturers of window glass 
have increased the price. That ia 
mother way of deciding that a win
dow ought to be up.

CAPITAL IN INDUSTRY

Investment in the public utility in
dustry in the United States now 
amounts to more than 15,000,000.1)00 
of dcdlars. This includes the electric 
light and power, telephone, street and 
interurban railroads and gas business.

Compared with other industries the 
showing is interesting. Iron and steel 
works havs an investment of %SfiùO,- 
000.000; paper and wood pulp mills 
hi-ve $1,000,000,000; refining of p- 
troleum claims $1J200,000,000; print
ing snd publishing the same; ship
building, $1,400,000,000; meat pack
ing $1,200,000,000; and the automobile 
industry, including bodies pnd parts, 
I1300,000,00a

Sacretary of Rlar Waaka aays 
Amarieans ahould talk lesa and work 
mora doring 18X9. IM s appUes sa- 
pedaDy t» aacielaHea i f

NOnCK TO THE PUBLIC 
S. W. Day ia no longer solidting In

surance for me and ia aot connaeted 
in any way with any of tha orders I 
have organised. Wa wfll not ba re* 
sponaible for any thlng ha might say 
or do. If  you want dependabla insur- 
aoea^ v rite  or aae ma.

JOHN B. D0R8IY»

Report of the Condition of

I  The Stone Fort N ational Bank
A At the Close of Business 
X December 29, 1922 ^
4  —
Y  RESOURCES

Loans and Discount# ________i _________________$388,918.76
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ___________________  AJMOM
Other Bonds and Stocks_________    $JM3.12
Banking House and Fixture»____________________  16,696.35
Real Estate Owned_______________    21,284.20
U. 8. Bonds to aecurs circulation__________   16J>00.00
Liberty Bonds Owned ____  $100.000.00
Victory Bonds Owned________________ $150,000.00
Cash and Exchange.....................................$235,556.10 485,566.10

■POTAL...................................................................... $860,018.53

LIABILirnSB
Capital Stock -------------  nftOO.OO

t  Surplus Fund, Earned...................  ..76,000.00 150,000.00
^  Undivided Profits, n e t __________________________  30,408.40

Circulation ----------------------------------:_______ .‘____  25,000.00
♦> DEPOSITS ............................................................   754,608.13

 ̂ TOTAL .........................................    $8«0J>18.53

 ̂ L. B. MAST, CMhier.

lit .''i
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IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Insttntly! End indi|:estion 
or Stomach Misery with 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin’'  .

GREAT BRITAIN AND PRANCE 
I HAVE BROKEN ALLIANCE

Am Mon M you eat a tablet or two 
of T a p e ’s Diapepsin your indiaet- 
tioo is gonel Heavy pain, haartbum, 
flatulence, gasses, palpiltation or any 
ndaery from a sour, add stomach 
oads. Correct your stomach and digas- 
tioa for a few cents. Each package 
guaranteed by dmgglst.

THE LOSS AT THE BUCKNER 
HOME

Paiik, Jan. 6. (1;S0 c. m.)—The 
1 Preach army cf occupation on the 
' Rhine has been ordered to prepare 
I for action.

Following swiftly on the heels of the 
 ̂whispered report at mdlaight that the I army of occupation at Mayenco had 
been ordered to "remain on the look* 
out,” came the positive statensent that 
rrders for prompt action in Germany 
hav|| been issoed to French command*

DYE BLOUSE OR  ̂

BABY’S COAT IN 

“DIAMOND DYES”

BANQl’EI’ AND ELECTION 1
OP CHAMBER OF CO.MMERCE

Friday night was a gala occasion 
for the Nacogdoches Chamber of 
Commerce, it being the time for the 
annual banquet and alection of o ffl- '

MOTHERI MOVE
"Diamond Dyes” add years of wear 

to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats, 
•toekiags, sweaters, oovsriaga, haagiiiKS, 
draperiss, everything. Emry packageeoa^-'— - •

cers for the coming year. At 8 o'clock 
I the doors of the dining room were i 
 ̂thrown open and thv iZO participants | 
filed in and were seated at the long 
tables, where they were regaled with 

Une of the Redland Hotel’a superb !

F ^ m  the Dallas News.
The Are wdiich endangered the lives 

of hundreds of orphan children at tha 
Buckner Orphan Home, and which, at 
laut accounts, was found to have cost 
the life of one lad, is bound to touch 
the heart of all Tsxaa. Not only will 
sympathy find a ready and substanti
al exprassion for the plight of the 
survivors, but the management will

era. It ia now known that orders were 
issued late last night for the troops of 
the army of occupetk» to “be ready 
at once for all evunta.**

lias directions so simpk aav woman
^  put new, rich, fadalsae eolors Into luncheons. The menu vras published 
her worn garments er draasriee even if , . l.. i .
she has Mvsr dyed bsSSir^Jnst (mv H U not necea*
Diaasoad Dyes—no other kind—iti-n 
your material will eease aut right, be- 
eanse Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not 

3 •treak. spot, fad«, or ma. Tell your 
Military orders were promulgated druggisl whether the material you wish

sary to repeat It hern.
During the progress of the banquet 

severe! fine speeches were made. 
Cnpt. L L. Sturdevant acted as toast-

"Califom ia R g ‘ Syru p ”  is 

Child's Best Laxative

iw iu ia ry  o ru e n  wviw p iv m u iB > w w  uruggtss wnecimr Ute metorial you wish ¡Cept. L U Sturdevant acted as toast- j Horry Mother! A teaspoooful of

commaaders forthwith. j -------------------------------------------------  teamwork of the people of his town. ®‘“**‘*y bowela and ia
This swift military action, foBow- MOREHOUSE PARISH TRAGEDY 'who did not stop to ask what they •  *>0“™ /<>» •  waU,

ing the break-np of tha conference of u P  FOR HEARING would get out of it personally when playful chUd again. Evan a  cross, fe-
premiars yestarday, indicates tha da- * the question of any enterprise was varish child lovus Hs "im Ry’’ Uste, 
cision of tha French to carry out its j Bastrop, La., Jan. 5.—The hearing sprung, but all put their shoulders to and mothers ean rest easy because it 
threat often made that it will act ©f charges of maskqd band depreda- the wheel and worked for the up- never fails to work all the soar bfls 
alone against Germany to force the tiona in Morehouse parish, laid by building of their town. I ■  i i s m  n  i i  , ,

r f  indemoit, » d  rq » —  r . r k . r  . t  Iho d ^ r  oi th . x h . Snlth N««Uy O rch ..t«  f« ,- ,r t„  p ^ d . ,  r i ,k l.
ik - x  rku  K1.T U,.„, (ormall, op.».d ,k .  B.U r » l  Monk ^ ¿ , „ 1

and poisons right out uf tha stsuwie^ 
and bowels without griping-or npsst*. 
ting ths child.

TsU your druggist you waak <m%T 
tha genuina "CsUforala F If Bynlp* 
which' haa diraetkms for bablaa a a i 
children of oil agea pclnkad on bokUat 
Mothar, you must any 
Refusa any imttattoa.

SEEK WOMAN’S SLAYER
I before Judge Odom this morning. The ths Gang’s All Here," being joined by president of ths

the banqueters. dismber for ths coming year—two sS
Mrs. W. D. Ambrose, the sweet fin® selections as could have bean

judge immediately summoned the 
■■ ' * ■ ' sheriff and instructed him to have all

j Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 5.—CTews p«p,on8 entering the court room , # r  * m
sorely not go without praise for its ju, the slayer of Mrs Een Myers, who ,c*rehad. After tha judge had conclud-
Iwroie efforts toward making sure ' was shot last night on the pike near a sUtement outUning tha purposes ‘ „  forbids a mors de-
that -Hs .charges ..escaped. —T h a t, Arliagton, lad today to DaUas and ©f the InveetigaUon, the hearing was ®n«>re<i Human Hearts, toiled account of one of the moct en-
S66 children ranging in age from 6 
to 14 years, should have made their 
way safely out of a.buming bnflding 
witiiout disorder is hi itself ample tes
timony that those charged with the 
welfare of the children did all that 
was humanly po.sisble for them.

Institutions of this kied receive al
together too little consideration from 
the general public save at such times 
as this. They deserve well of ever>- cit- 
iaen of Texas, because they are tak- 
img rare, in an effective and admirable 
way, of those who will mean much 
to the state in the days to come. If 
there be any work of man which is 
commendable and wholly worth while, 
snraly it is of the sort that Buckner 
Orphans’ Home is doing and has been 
doing for yean.

i.earby towns. Officers went to Dallas, adjoarned to tha afternoon, 
where the suspect recently lived, and 
also to the North Texas homes of the
man’s relativea. After the shooting,, **HOMINENT MAMN 
which witaaaaas say apparently fol
lowed a quarrel over money, her com
panion fled. The woman was khot aft
er appealing to passing motorists for 
aid. The woman’s divorced husband

both numbers being beautifully n n - terUlnIng and instructive functions 
cerad and loudly applaudad. ever offered by the Chamber of Com-

Cari Monk mada a strong ’T>ooater’* merce.
talk, kmphaaixing emphatically t b i c _____________ -

KILLED IN ACCIDENT need of better roads and calling for FLORIDA RACE TROI^BLES
co-opdration in providing thesa and i r-
slso a fund for their maintenance. He Cedar Key, Fla., Jan. 5. ( i  a. m.)—Austin, Texas, Jan. 4.—E. S. Kirby,

84, a Confederate veteran, who came brought out another important point Two white men are dead, three around-
t® Austin Wednesday from his home when he called attention to the fact ed and an undetermined number of

arrived here this morning from Okla- *“ Walker county, to seek a position that, while work on the norma] build- negroes are dead and injured and a
homa City and took charge of their •* of ih* senate in the com- ing was progressing satisfactorily, no score or more of negroes are barricad

ing legislative sessions, was killed adequate arrangements seem to have cd In a house at Rosewood, ten miles
when he was run down «by an auto- Keen thought of for taking eare of the northeast of here, with a hundred

HABEAS CORPUS BBARINO
FOE MBS. ULU AN  KNOX

San Angostlna, Texas, Jan. S.— 
plkation for a writ of hahaaa’eerpoa 
was filed in district eouit this seo t^  
lag by attomeya for Mrs. lilHaa 
Knox, ehargud witk ths nmrdtr s f  bar 
buaband, Hiram Knox, fbUowiiMr ths 
examining courfa ordar heldlBg bar 
to ths grand Jury undar |28,000 bood. 
Tha haaring of tlia appUeation iras sat 
for t:IO this aftamoon. Mrs. R««* in
dignantly rafnaad to maka tha bond 
and remained in custody of Mm abar^ 
iff at BamphilL

two children.

LYNCHING8 IN 1»*2

Judge Lynch had his troubles in 
1922. luxording to the record of mob 
icarders compiled at Tuakegee Insti
tute. Something has been accomplish
ed on the side cf law and order. Major 
B. E  Morton, principal of Tuskegee. 
reports:

There v.e-e 5S instancei- /in which 
officers of the law prev^nljied lynch- 
ings. Fourteer. of these instances 
were in N’crthem states and 44 were 
in Southern states. In 54 of the cMse» 
the prisoners were removed or the 
guards wera augmented or other 
precautions taken. In the iourt other 
instances, armed force w sh  used to re
pel thx' W'.uld-be lynchers. In 10 in
stance*, convictions carrying peniten
tiary sentences were secured against 
alleged lynehem.

Still, 67 persons were lynched in | 
1922. In the preceding year the num- j 
ber was 64, seven more than last year 
when the ievulsion against lynching 
waa a t ita height. "Thirty of the per
sons lynched were taken from the 
bands of the law, 13 from jails and 17 
from officers of the law outside of 
jans.” This repreaents lynching at its 
worst since it in effect condemns as 
oatrustworthy the legs! machinsry of 
justice set up by society in the inter
est of public welfare. If the courts 
cannot be depended upon to function 
justly the fault lies a t the doors of the 
people whi have power to correct con
ditions. Matters are not improved by 
pc^jng 9ii(si(ik the law. Society that 

'to le ra te s  lynching con/asses ita own 
Xailure in the administration of jus
tice not only, but iU eonvlcIioR that 
it has no capacity to protect and pun
ish on principles of justice.

TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL . .
Washington, Jan. 6.—Announcement 

of a cotton conference at Memphis, 
Tenn., early next month to consider- 
e.' the use of calcium arsenate sad oth
er methods of Bghting th* boll wee
vil was made today by Secretary Wal
lace of the Denartment cf Agricul
ture through Senator Harris, demo
crat, of Georgia.

SAYS GERMANY DODGING

BOND FOR MRS. KNOX

Paris, Jan. 4.̂ —Premier Poincare 
sent a cable message to Ambassador 
Jusserand in Washington today ask
ing him to see Secretary of State 
Hughes in connection with the state
ment made to the Associated Press 
yesterday by Baron von Rosenberg, 
the German foreign minister, on tha 
German truce proposal. Poincare con- 
'ends that the stat'rmont showed the 
'•rin ipal object of th* non-war ps t 
proposed by Germany was to obtain 
the evacuation of Rhineland wi‘h ut 
the payment of reparations.

RESERVE BANK GOVERNOR

mobile driven by a woman
His skull was fractured and he died 

immediately after he was taken to a 
local hospital. He carried with him a 
number of testimonials from friends 
and ranked high in Masordc circlas in
Huntsville. His body was prepared .¡„piy  b© prevailed upon to n«««» *"■" known to be dead a s ' trict court bars,
for burial and was to be sent to hi a 
home.

pupils who will attend the school armed men waiting for daylight to at- 
when it opens. '  tack the stronghold.

T. J. Maroney secondad Mr. Monk’s — ■ ■ -
talk regarding good roads and said the *1 Rosewood ______ ___
country people were responsible for Otter Creek, Fla., Jan. 6.—Two'staying. The fixing of tha endad 
the delay In providing them, as they whita men, one negro woman and one the habeas corpua hearing la the <ha-

San Angustiiw, Tuxaa, Jaa. S.—A 
permanent bond of $6J)00 p— t ha 
meeting of tha grand jury ia March 
was agreed upon this morning for 
Mrs. Lillian Kaox, widow of Hlre»)a 
Knox, whom she is chargad with

LEGION POST COMMANDER
IS JAILED FOR MURDER

co-operate in movements for their con- fba result of race Jrouble last night 
struction and maintenance, preferring early today at Rosewood, 12 
to “let George do It.” Ho made a "»ilo* from here. It is believed there 
strong plea for a get-together move- r/ere many other casualties. Except

for three buildings, the entire vil-

Wichita Falls, Texas, Jan. 8.—Ma
jor W. L. Culberson, naticnal guard 
inspector and commander of the I’ai 
Carrigan Post of the American L*-

Wsshington, Jan. 5.—D. R. Cris- 
'inger, the present comptroller of tho 
urr»n y, will he nominate<l as gov

ernor of the Federal Reserve Board 
rithir. a few days. aocoLding to in

formation from high administrative 
dreloa.

BIG DIVIDENDS

Washington, Jan. 5.—Dividend pay
ments, either through cash or stock, 
amounting to $89,564,000 have been 
nade by the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany since its organisation in 1911, 
according to testimony today at the 
senate oil inquiry. William Procter, 
t.reasurer, of Dallas was the first wit
ness.

ment on the road question.
Hsl Tucker protested against be

ing called a member of the “old 
guard,” s ta tirfF ^^ t if the old adage 
that a man was only as old as he felt, 
his age was not over 19. He told of  ̂ • • v

gion, this morning shot and killed M. what chambers of commerce hereto- with an attack ■
C. Lamar, a Ulking machin<* silosman, fore launcheil and abandoned had done white w om ^w ere conceded ia
in the doorway of hia music si*op Cul- for the city, claiming tlwt every * h o ^  there. TVenty-one heav ly
ber-on is alleged to have raid “You worthwhile enterprise which had ma- **'̂ *̂® n e g i ^  in the o®®*̂
have mined my home.” CollKT-on’i  tured here had been fathered by a 
wife is Yaid to have filed s li, for di- chamber of commerce, speaking spe-
vorce several weeks ago. H. aur*en- cifioally of the lodatiun of the Hay-
dered after the shooting. V f irmai ward mill (now the Fro*t-Johnson',
(omplaint of murder w>s m.ule which was brought here through the 
against Culberson and the di*;r *:t at- initiative and instrumentality of the 
torney advised officers and frno.-u then chamber of commerce.

At this point a motion was made

GERMANY TO Ml HEARD

Paris, Jan. 6.—Germany will ba g ir 
en a hearing by tha Reparationa CkNn-

lage waa burned by a  mob. According ' raisaion before any action la trikm on
to reports, the negroes opened fire last 
night on a party of citixens of Sum
ner, who went to Rosewood to investi
gate reports that two negroes sought

I eraons and wounded four others. The 
negroes escaped during the night.

LYNCHING AT SHREVEPORT

the French proposal to have her de- 
c'larad in default on coal dallvurtaa^ 
the eotninissioa decided today. Oar- 
many was askad to send esxpurta for 
the hearing Monday.

that no bail would be set until 
grand jury investigated the .’ase.

APPEALS THROWN OUT

the

Shreveport, La., an. 4̂ —T.eslie I.ek- 
rett, engro, was lynched either la ît 
night or early today by a party of 
men who kidnaped him last night Tn«

TURKS LEAVE IN HUFF

Lausanne, Jan. 6.—The Tnrkiah 
delegation to the Near East confer
ence left the meeting hall today as 
a protest against Allied insistenc« 
upon the establishment of an Armeni- 
en national home.

and carriîd that the committee, con- southern psrt
sisting uf Messrs. Adlsi Mast, Ben T 
Wilson md R. C. Monk, to ncminato 

(*randid.:1(8 for board of «’irectors t> 
serve for the coming year be al-

uf the city riddled with bulelts.

Wa-hirgten. Jan. 8.—Appeals by 
Clyde Chandler and John Chandler .Jewed to retire and decide upon nomi 
against the State of Texas for dismis- nation?
sai of thair convictions under th e ' While '.he committee 'Vi.s engaged 
state prohibition laws based on the in this wo»k. Dr. A W. BW well, presi

FRENCH TROOPS MOVE

WANTS ISLANDS CEDED

Paris, Jan. S.—Occupation of Essen 
by small French forces, accompany- 
irg  engineers and customs offlean, 
is slatad for Thursday morning, it 

ground that the state laws were iw- dent of th* Stephen F. .* •••tlr. Normsl, stated on good authority today, 
pealed by the federal enforcement act responoed to the toastm/..-let’s invita- Belgian and Italian engineers and 
V ere thrown out today by the supreme tion wi’h a ringing spe*:l. which made technical axparts will accompkny the 
court, which affirmed the decisions a deev impression upo.; ' »s hearer.. prcnch, but only the Belgians, H it 
o ' the lower courts on the authorities He *sid we would have I* work hard understood, will contribute to the 
cited. ,»* " c  aculd build up o t '  Uwn to Un f©,.©© ©j occupation.

magnitude which could be reached by ' -—-

MUST SIGN TREATY OR
TAKE CONSEQUENCES

London, Jan. 6.—A draft of the 
Xenr East tres 'y  will be present* 1 ’ 
the Turks at Lussnne within a :o *- 
r  .'ht, it wa? s**''

' er meat w«rk and hearty co-operation. î i©© Eleanor Boardman of the 
* Our beautiful location, big trees, purl- y{©© }© recovering from a bâta hi- 
ing streams and lovely traditions were nicted by a camel. “Eleanor,” the 
desirabl^ assets, but something more ^amel must have said, “you look nice 
was required to make a town. Money jnoogh to eat." 
rnd untiring work were the factors

KRF.NCH AVIATORS ACTIVE

Berlin, Jan. 6.—Great activity o» 
the part of French aviators is report
ed from Mannheim. They are said t* 
ba crosaing over the neutral soaa. 
Planes were reportad over the city 
for a considerabla tima last night.

Bill Hicks, who waa arrestad Wed
nesday night by Deputy Sheriff BooMa 
at the instanee of a young lady whom 
ha had annoyed, plaadad guSty ba- 
fore County J u d ^  Russali H w ndaF  
afternoon of impersonating an offi
cer and was fined $1 and eoata^ 
amounting in all to slightly over $$$. 
Bill is a lucky boy to get off so easi
ly. But he probably will retira from 
his activities in the “detoctive” line.

As a rule there is sonMthing gooae- 
1'ke in a lame duck.

Washington. Jan. 6.—Resolutions , .rht, it was «t'd In official cirri^s 
Texas with 18 lynchin«fs beads the proposing negotiations vrith Great Brl- today. T  t  Tur j .\i’i be told to siten 

lists of states disgraced. Georgia mobs j t©}© ©©<] France for the .•ession to the •»«; doc’iiieot or i w f  to pieces .»nd 
had only 11 victims last year. The of- United States of their island posses- u Kc the cotisoque«* v*
fensc* charges against 'the lynched 
ranged from insulting language to

sions in the West Indies was introduc
ed in the senate today by Reed, demo- TROOI*8 ORDERED HOME

murder. The record of savagery is crat, of Missouri. Reed also introduc- 
frightful but in the report of lynch- ©d a resolution requestinfe the return
ingt prevented Is a promise of im
provement most welcome.

EVIDENCES OF TORTURE

of all American troops in Germany.

-.1 . V ’

Bastrop, La., Jan. 6.—Dr. Charles 
W. Duval and Dr. John A. Langford, 
pathologists, axprasaed the opinion 
that tha bodies of W att Daniels and 
Fletcher Richards wera subjected to 
some “specially constmetad device de- 
eigned for inflicting punishment,” in 
a report submitted a t today’s seasion 

4<if Um opering hearing of maskad band 
depredations in Morahousa parish. 

THm report in the case of Daniels 
¿bowed certain portions had been 
cut away, bones broken and tendons 

.. nnd ligaments tom. The report re- 
*- irsrding Richards wss similar, except

ing the cutting.

Even If every lame 
'Washington thsrs Is m 
f̂aw lagiaiativa quacks

dock laaves

A COLD GONE 
IN F^HOURS

“ Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Acts Quick, C^sts Little, 

Never Sickens I

v.'hich would count. He also called at
tention to the danger of failing to pro
vide homes for proppetcive students 
ir. the normal, and urged every resi
dent to*'Uke interest in this matter 
sc there would be no debacle when 
the opening time of the school arriv
ed. He said many other things which 
our people would do well to take to 
heart, and we regret every man and 
woman in the city could not hear hip 
talk.

Following Dr.BlrdweU’s speech, the
TheTo'nd^tl^n'^f'r.’jrB urnett, the mminating committee

following list of names as nominees 
for the board of directors:

Carl Monk, C. B. Brewer, Oscar 
Matthews, L. B. Mast, T. E. Baker, 
Ony Stripling, H. P. Schmidt, H. F. 
Wilson, Orlaiid Patton, Jonah Bailey, 
Jack Atkftis, A. H. Smith, J. Roy

Bastrop, La., Jan. 8.—The state 
iiiiliury forces in Morehouse parish 
ir, connection with the kidnaping in- 

' vestigation were reduced today to two 
units. The Alexandria Infantry com 
pany was ordered to return home.

MrJ

• d4

first to be arrested in the investiga
tion, vras reported as showing im 
provement at Shreveport, where 
is suffering from pleurisy.

he

D on ’ t  Take Calomel! "Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Acts Better and 
Doesn’t  Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  

Lose a Day’ s W ork— Read Guarantee
Ugh! Calomel makes you sick.

In a  few hours your co>d is gone, 
head and nose clear, no feverishnast, 
baadacha or stuffed-op feeling. Drug
gists hers guarantee tbeae pleasaat 
teblets to break op a cold or grip 
quiekar than nasty quinine. They 
nevar i"«k« you sick or uncomfort
able. ¡Buy a box of “Papa’s Cold 
Compound" lo r a  law eanta and gat 
rU  of your aald right now.

HELP FROM THE 
FIELDS ANDFORESTSI

Maay yaaia ago Dr. Pleree, a 8kil^Jl

euieiaB, who realised the value of 
be, kaew that the Indian womea 
need deeoetiona made of Mriain herbs 

aad that they nsuaUy paased painlessly 
through the ordeal of motherhood. He 
used the same herbs aad roots to prepare 
aa iaiproved aad more palatable nerve 
toale for womea’s ills aad eaDed tt 
Dr. Plsiea’s Favorite Prescrlptioa. U

r iftyyeais
ills pseuliar te thair aaa.

horrible! Take a doae of the danger- 
Gray, J. C. Harris, Joa Goldsberry, ©̂© tonight and tomorrow you 
W. S. D .r t.. I ^ k  Sum™,™
Echols, Greer Orton, Dr. R. E  Hen- '  '
derson! Robert Lindsey, J. H. Muller, Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
liawrence C. Hunt. ''*>*«*» causes necrosis of the bones.

The closing feature of the banquet Calomel, when it comes into contact 
was a moving picture preeentatioo of with sour bile crashes into it, break- 
cattle, especially dairy braeds, sereen- ing it up. This is when you feel that

I besa a great favorite for 
I t r a  M greal bate te wos 

pseuliar

ed by Rev. S. 0 . Liuidia, paator of 
thè Firat Christian chorch of Luikin. 
Tbeaa picturm ars naad la tho visual 
training depurtmeat of Iho A. R M. 
Collugu, «ad wuM a  ruvalailoa t»

awful nauoea aad cramping. If you 
are Mnggish and “all kmidiad out”, if 
your Uvar ia torpid and bowula eon- 

haadncaa, <■tipatad. or you have

It’s  ̂or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s liver Tone to
night. '

Here’s my guatintee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Taka 
n spoonflil and if it doesn’t  straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
end vigorous, I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money., 
Dodson’s Liver Tone ia destroying tha 
arle of calomel becauae it is a rta l llv- 
ei medicine; entirely vegetable, thera- 
foru it can not aaHvato erdissi-

Mn-

/S í
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D ^  1|f. H. Brae«, Oat*opatklc rh>. 

alilB^ «vtr McWl's Btora, PImmm M

HavMTM Cox ofVt.afkin was a viai- 
tor in Uh* «Ity Friday.

Mr. W.,0. B a /r i i  la in tho d ty  for 
a  rtÊÎt wich ralatlvaa and irienda.

4 1̂ .11— I.
Mra. Í. B. Atkina and eUldraa have 

latam ed.irom  a  viait with ralatlvaa 
and friaoda a t Farria.

AjHHM Boobo an d ^ aff Toonghlood 
of Bnntinxton t t r  in tba city vialtinir 
with Manda.

M tn J . A. Tipton of Troup ia 
^paadinf tha waak-end with her ai/itar, 
Mra. C. B. Brawar of thia city.

Ifr. and Mra. Otha Akin left Thura- 
day for thair home in Beaumont ait 
or apandiny tha holidaya with their 
horoefolka and Menda in thia city.

^lauagaton Nelaoa and alater, Miaa 
Jnlia, left Thuraday morniny for San 
Ahtonio, where they will apend the 
wa^-and. They will return home Mon
day.

Miaa Audrey Hanna, one of the cap
able youny teacher in the Martina- 
villa achool, waa a buainesa viaitor in 
tha city Saturday mominy.

Cnrea Malaria, Chilla and 
Fever, Deayua of Biliooa

Favor.

Marahall Stone, the baker at the 
City Bakery é  Cafe, who liaa been ill 
r f  typhoi fever for two weeka, waa 
leported eomewhat Improved Satur
day mominy.

Mra. J. E. Batea left Friday aft
ernoon for Port Arthur to join her 
huaband, and tha family will maka 
thMr home in that city.-

Harbina eorrccta biUouaneaa, indi- 
yeadoB and eonatipation. It ia a fine 
barhal madicina that drivea out im- 
poiltieo and raatorea healthy condi- 
tioM hi the ayatam. Prioa 60c. Sold by 
Swift Broa. A Smith. b

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas 
Tp the Sheriff or any Cone table of

Nacoydoches Coanty—Grectlay:
You are hereby commanued to sum

mon Joe P. Clevenyer by makiriy pub
lication of thie citation once each 
week for a period of four weeka previ- 
oua to the return day hereof, in aorae 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at tho‘ next regular term of 
the Justice (Precinct No. 1) Court of 
Nacogdoches County, to bo holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Nacogdo
ches, on the 6th Monday in January, 
A. D. 1923. the same being the 29th 
day of January, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 16th day of August, 

I A. D. 1922, in a suit, numbered on tha 
' docket of e.aid Court No. 3762, where
in Branch-Patton Grocery Company, 
a  firm composed of K. P. Branch and 
Orland Patton, plaintiff, and Joe P. 
Clevenger defendant, and said petition 

* alleging an account in the sum of One 
Hundred and Kighty-One Dollars and 
Nine cents for goods, wares and mer
chandise purchased of plaintiff by de
fendant, an itemized statement of 
which is duly filed in the Office of 
the Justice of the Peace. Plaintiff 
rays that account is just and unpaid 
and though past due, defendant, 
though often requested, hat failed and 
refused to pay the same a'Vui still re
fuses to pay same or any part thereof. 

, IMierefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to appear and answer 
herein, and that they have judgment 
for their debt, for cost of suit and 
for general and special relief, in law 
and in equity as they may show them- 
relves just’y entitled to receive.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
thia writ wnth your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdo- 

|ehes on t ’oia the 1st day of January, 
A. D. 1923.

I F. D. Huston, Justice,
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, Nacog- 
dochos County, Texas. 
d2-wl 1-18-26.

A  BOW motal roof U being laid on 
tha old UBivorsity building, which 
will Buka for both safety and com
fort. F. M. Edwards has the contract.

Mr. J." La# Jaduon, who is connact- 
ad with tha Texaa Bridge Ompany 
and the R. B. Gaorye Machinery Com
pany pf Houston, was in tha city Fri
day OB bosineos with the county com- 
ralaaioiiera

•n o t ic e  o f  a p p l ic a t io n
FOR LETTERS—e s t a t e s

Miaa Mildred Atwell, who had bee n 
one of Mayer *  Schmidt’s sales force 
In 19t2, chanyad to the J. Eichel Dry 
Goods Cosnpaay on the first of the
'ye*'*

A bad wound, bum or cut should be 
claaBaad of dirt or impuiitias and 
draaaad with Liquid Boroxoae. It heals 
tha flash with marvalooa spasd. Price 
90c, 60e, aad flRO par bottle. Sold 
h f  Swift Bros. A Smith. b

Mr. W. E. McMillin of Rayburn was 
in tha city Friday on business. He re
ported Mr. J . H. Haltom, who recently 
was reported very ill at Mr. McMil- 
lin’t  home as making fine progress 
toward recovery, which will be ifood 
news to “Uncle Jim’s” many friends 
here.

Thomas Askew and Miss Mattie 
Cox of Lufkin were married in the 
county clerk’s office here Thureday 
afternoon by Judge Frank Huston.

666
Is a Preacriptioa for Catda, Fever and 
LaOvippa. HM the asoet epeedy r e a ie - 
d y  wa kaaw, Prevasitinc P a e a iB O B ia .

Taylor MdBrootn and Miaa Odell 
King ware married at the courthouse 
FM ay. aftaraoon by Judge Frank 
Haataia They are from the MarUne- 
villa aomaia^ty.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any CoaaUbIc of 

• Nacoydeebea (bounty—Groetiay:
' You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be publiahed in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a perio.1 of not leva 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the county of Nacogdo
ches, S u tc  of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof.
Notice of Application for Letters— 

EsUtes of Decedenta 
The State of Texas:

1 To all persons interested in the es
tate of W. H. Hampton deceased, 
KNOW YE; That J. F. Cash, has fil

led in the County Court of Nacogdo
ches County an application for Let
ters of Administration which will be 
board at the next term of said Court, 
c<»mmencing the .Sd Monday in Janu- 
4ry. A. D. 1923, at the Court House 
theerof. in the town of Nicogdoches, 
.it which time al persons interested in 
said esUc may appear and contest 
saidnpplication should they dedre to 
do so.

Herein fail net. but have you ther 
and there before said Court this Writ 

Ivuth your return thereon endorsed, 
’showing how you have executed the 
jaame.

Given ftnder my hand and the seal 
of said (kmrt, this 4th day of January, 

¡A. D. 1923.
I (Seal) J. F. Perritte,
Clerk, Sounty Court, Nacogdoches 
County, Texaa.

By Susie Massey, Deputy.
4-11.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constabl« of

Nacogdochea County—Groeiing:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John Murphey by making publi
cation of this citation odm in each 
week for four succoaaive weeks pre
vious to tbe return day hereof, in some 
newspaper piriiUehed in your county, 
to appear at tbe next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereon in Nacogdoches, on the 
2nd Monday in February, 1923. the 
same being the 12th day of February, 
1923, then and there to answer a pe- 
tion field in said court on the 1st day 
cf January, A. D. 1923, in a suit num
bered f* the docket of said court No. 
860, wherein Mrs. Winnie Carter is 
flaintiff snd John Murphey is defend
ant, said petition alleging that:

Plaintiff on or about the 16th day 
of August, 1922, was temporarily liv
ing in Jasper county and met the said 
John Murphey and soon thereafter 
n.arried the aaid John Murphey and 
lived and co-haldtated with said John 
Murphey as his wife for a period of 
about two we<;ks; that immediately 
after her marriage to the .said John 
Murphey he took plaintiff and her two 
minor children in an automobile to the 
city of St. Louis; that just before they 
arrived at St. Louis, defendant volun
tarily confessed to plaintiff that he 
waa a fugitive from justice; that he 
had a living wife from whom he had 
never been divorced in tbe city of 
Memphis, Tenn., that he was wanted 
by the authorities in Loui.siana and 
Texas under indictments for automo- 
lile theft.

Plaitniff says that immediately aft
er defendant made such confession to 
her that she refused to further live 
and cohabit with him as his wife, but 
left on the first train out cf St. Louis 
for Nacogdoches county, where she 
row lives and resides with her mother 
and father. Plaintiff says that she has 
never at any time or in any manner 
since coming in possession of the facts 
hereinbefore related lived or in any 
manner cohabited with defendant.

That plaintiff ia desirous of having 
said marriage between herself and de
fendant dissolved and declared null 
end void by a decree of this court.

Plaintiff says that residence of de
fendant and his whereabouts are nn- 
I nown to plaintiff; that he is a trans
ient person and has no fixed place of 
abode.

Wherefore prays the emni that de
fendant t'e ci^ed to appea * and an>>ver 
this petition and th it said marriage 
between deftndsnt nii'l plaintiff Ic 
dissolved and deci i ‘“<1 nub and \oid 
and for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in la\% «ml in 
equity as in the pr-inn*« she may 1)« 
entitlf^l to.

Herein fail not but 'n \e  liefore said 
court on the said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the town of Nacogdoch
es, Texas, this the 1st day of January. 
A. D. 1923.

I. R. Prince, Clerk, 
District Court of Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. By M. James, Deputy.

1921, both of said defendants made, 
executed and delivered on this plain
tiff their certain promissory note for 
the sum of Two Thousand dollars, 
bearing date on the day and year 
aforesaid, payable to the order of 
plaintiff at Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
due ninety days after date. Whereby, 
tx>th of said defendants, and each of 
them, became liable and bound plain
tiffs and promised plaintiff to pay 
plaintiff the sum of momy in said 
notes specified:
To-wit: The sum of Seven Tiiousand 
Dollars with interest thereon at the Icq 
gal rate, to-’rtt, or six percent pe. an
num from the respective maturing 
dates of said notes; plaintiff will fur
ther show the court that Bonita Lum
ber Company, an incorporated concern, 
formerly located at Nacogdoches, Tex-' 
as, also executed each of said notes, I 
and that said Bonita Lumlier Company I 
l as been rdjudged as bankrupt, and • 
plaintiff has filed and proved its : 
claims against said Bonita Lumber! 
Company and the defendants herein •
will be entitled to su?h credit upon ■ 
said notes as mid Bonita Lumber I 
Company may pay, but that at this j 
time no dividends have boen declared 
except ono dividend in the sum of six • 
hundred uiid seventy five dollars, r.nd 
that due credit has been given said , 
notes above described with said I 
amount; that the interest on the first ! 
named note has been paid to Novcm-1 
ber 27th, 1921, and on the second nani- • 
ed note to October 8th, 1921. From ‘ 
which dates respectively the interest I 
is now due on each of said notes. * 

That said notes are both now due 
and unpaid ami défendante, and each ' 
of them, though often requested have ' 
hitherto failed and refused and still ' 
refuse to pay said notes or any part ! 
thdcuf, to pleintifCs damage..Jn the I 
sum of Ten Thousand Dollars. Where- j 
fore, plaintiff prays the court that • 
defenilants be cited to appear and an- | 
awer thais petition and that it have • 
.hidgment for its debt of Seven Thou
sand Dollars and interest and for such 
other and further relief, epecial and 
general in law and in equity, as it 
may be entitled to.

Lrrein fail not but have bef)ie ' 
s'.id Ciourt, at its aforesaia regular ‘ 
tCiTi., this writ with your return 
'.hsveon, showing how yon have exi- 
cvi(d same. |

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdoches 
on thia the 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1923. •

(Seal) I.R. Prince, CHerk.
District Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. By M. James, Deputy.

NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE 

I  he State of Texaa^ County of Nacog
dochea : I
By virtue of an Order of Sole is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on tbe 
26th day of December, A. D. 1922, 
by the clerk thereof. In the cose of 
C. B. Linthicum, versus Henry and 
Sylvia Richardson, No. 6076, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered»
I will proceed to sell for cash within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
ifCs Sales, on the First Tuesday In 
February, A. D, 1923, it being the 6th j 
day of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Nacogdoches 
County, in the town of Nacogdoc hes, 
the following described property, to- ' 
wit; I

160 acres of land, it being the on. - 
half undivided communty intercut In ' 
the licrcinnfter described 330 acres of 
l.nnd and the same land that was con- 1 
M yed by Sylvi.n Richardson to lien-' 
ry Richardson by d?ed da^ed Janna- 
rv .3d, 1919, recorded In Voi. 94, pages 
509 to .511, Deed Records* of Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, reference to 
which deed is here also made for a 
description of s^id land and more jiar- 
ticulnrly described.

First Tract—Being that ce.tain 
' eei’o' ,(Hrcer«><‘ innd is  is describ
ed in decKl from Mack and Emily Bur- 
lows, dated February IC, 1890, in Voi. | 
27, page 288 to 289, deed records of 
Nacogdoches County, Texas.

Second Tract—That certain tract or 
parcel of land situated in Nacogdoch
es county, Texas, which is descrlhod 
in a deed from Perry Simpson and his • 
V ife, Mnrtha i i  itp;..M d.ited, Febru- j 
ary 14th, 1891, recorded in Voi. 31, j 
pages 379-80-81. deed rxords of Nac- ; 
ogdoches county, Texas. 1

Third Tract—Being that certain  ̂
tract or pai cel of land deeded to Per
ry Simpson and Henry Greer by deed i 
dated December 16, 1847, recorded in • 
Voi. 5, pages 373 and 374, Deed R«e- 
ords of Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
the grantee, Henry Greer in said deed 
heing one and the same person as 
Henry Richardson, Henry Greer being 
his poet belium name, from this tract 
of land he deeded to Perry Simpson i 
66 aerea leaving only 100 acres In thie ' 
tract. I

I burth Tract—That certain tract or ' 
parcel of land described in a deed 
fr<. : I. L. Sturdevent to Henry '
Riciiardson, dated March 17th, 1897, '

v«M euutm u m*m

It le a powerful and aelentifle U
combination ot aulphur and other ^  
healing agenta for the relief and 9  
cure of dlaeaaes of tho akin. It S  
la oapecially afTectlva In tha «  
ITCHING V A R IK TIE 8 ; giving 2  
Instant rellaf from the Itching ^  
and amarting aenaatlons and by ^  
Ita germ-deatrcylng properties It & 
extarmlnatea the microbe which »  
ia the causa of the eruption, thus S 
curing tha diseaaa completely. H 

Llttell'a Liquid Sulphur Com- 9  
pound It used In all caaas of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’a Itch, Pso- 
rlaalt. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polao'ning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZEMA 
— tho moat painful anu oLatli.at^ . 
of all skin dlaeaaes— It is cne or 
the moat auccetaful remedler * 
known.
tag) un ia«M<iktrat. tun itn r  DO ' ,  
JMKt F. ULUIO, fna. tt. lash. MC.

PLANTS
Callage, 100, 35 cents; 500, |1.10; 

1,090, 82.00. Bermuda Onions, 2')0, 
45c; 600, 90c; 1,000, fl.60. Postage 
prepaid. R. L. Wicker, Appleby, Tex
as. 4-wtf

G t ^ v e ^ s  
T a m e le s s  

Chiu Tonic
OW Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. 60c

646 qakkiy raUeveo Calda and La- 
Grippaa CoBStlpatioB. BilioaBsas and 
HaaSaches. _______

1

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF—Produces 

more lint, mokaa more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I want 
a repraadatativa for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIOH, Decatur, Ala.

"Buttalo BiU. wkara So you 
gat aaddka oad pods fo* year 
Booi^ B ld m t

T n m  Woeoi Tna% awda by 
Tom Padgitt Go»—0««r fifty 

\  jm n  Ib boslBwo—they dost 
>knrt yoor Imno,

(FadcHfa •< Wa boon ç k -

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To thr Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. W. Derby by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to ap- 

!pear at the next regular term of the 
I District Court of Nacogdoches Coun
ity, to be holden at tha Court House 
theerof, in Nacogdoches, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 12th day of February, 
A. D. 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of January, A. D. 1928, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of sold 
court No. 6216, wbeiein Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank, a banking in
stitution incorporated under tba laws 
of tk# State of Texas, plaintiff, and 
J. W. Darby and L. E. Ingram do- 
fendonta, and sold petition alleging 

I First: That plaintiff is a banking in- 
' stHution created and operating under 
¡the lawa of the SUU of Texaa with 
its business a^d headquarters at Nac- 

‘ ogdoches, in Nacogdoches county,
I Texas; that defendant, L. E. 
j Ingram, resides in Harris County,
■ Texas; that defendant J. W. Derby,
' is a cltlxen of tho SUte of Texas, but 
¡is now temporarily in Mopterey, 
Mexico, in the Republic of Mexico.

• Second. For cause of action plain- 
¡tiff represents to the court that here
tofore to-wlt: On the 27tb day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920, both defendants here
inbefore named, executed and deliver
ed to this plaintiff their cerUin prom
issory note for the sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars, bearing date on the day 
and year aforesaid, and payable to tha 
order of plaintiff a t Nacogdoches, 
Texas, and due three months after 
data; that on tha 8th day of January,

TllF. STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Texas— 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Cora Green by m.iking publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four conaecutiye weeks pre- 
lious to tho return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear a t the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
County to be holden at the court 
hou^e thereon, in Nacogdoches, on the 
cei'ond Monday in February, 1923. 
the same being the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1923, then and there to answer 
in a petition filed in said court on the 
1st day of January, A. D. 1923, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
tourt. No. 861 wherein Arthur R. 
Green is plaintiff and Cora Green ia 
defendant, said petition alleging that: 

That on .or about the 31st day of 
.March, 11)17, plaintiff v/as married 
to defendant in Herkimer county, N. 
Y. That they lived together as man 
r.nd wife until July 18, 1917, when 
defendant forsook and abandoned thia 
plaintiff and has failed and refused 
to return to this plaintiff and home 
which abandonment has been for more 
than three years and ia permanent. 
Therefore plaintiff oaks a decree of 
divorce on the statutory grounds pro
vided by law.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 
the defendant be cited by publication 
as U required in such cases to appear 
and answer herein and for Judgment 
disaolving said marriage relations, 
and for such other and farther re
lief, special and general in law and 
equity, that he be justly entitled to, 
etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, thia writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed tbe sam«

Given under my hand and seal of 
raid court in the town of Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 1st day cf January, 
1923.

I. R. PRINCE,
Clerk Dist, Court, Nacogdoches (boun
ty, Texas.
By M. James, Deputy. 4-w4t-p

Aching joints, rheumatic pains, neu
ralgia, can bo relieved quickly by a 
rubbiiig applica^oa of Bollard’a Snow 
Liniment. It is a powerful penetrating 
remedy. Three sliee, 80e, 60«, and 
11.80 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros A 
Smith. ^

recorded In Vol. 35, page 462, Deed  ̂
Rwords of Nacogdoches County, Tex
as.

Reference is here made to the above 
mentioned deeds and the records there-' 
of fo rail purposes.*

Levied cn as the property of Henry 
Richardson and Sylvia Richardson, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
|3J>12.77 in favor of C. B. Linthicum. 
and coats of suit.

Given under my hand this 27th day 
rf  December, A. D. 1922.

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff, 
Nacogdoches County,
4-11-18.

At Half Price and Less
Both MW •nil DM»! parte ot 
vv-17  dfaerlptioa for oo rif I 
•taahted aako of aar.

Order By Mail froai Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS.

l i l t  JorUaa Bt. gkrm port. La.

**We Wreck 'ca oml Sell the Ports”

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGS

Wa are always in the market and 
will pay you highest market price 
when you have poultry, egg« or hide« 
to seU.

See us with your next lot.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

THE STATE OP l*EXAS | 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of I 

Nocogilcches County, Greeting: |
You are hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week i 
for a period of ten days before the j 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of | 
general circulation, which baa been  ̂
continuously and regulariy published 
for a period of not less than one year | 
in said Nacogdoches County, a copy | 
of the following notice: |
THE STATE OF TEXAS j

To all persons interested in the Es- ' 
tate of Z. T. Mast, deceased, 1

KNOW YE: That Martha E. M ast,!
has filed in the County Court of Nac- j 
ogdoches County, an application for i 
the Probate of the last Will and Tes
tament of said Z. T. Mast, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for J 
Letters Testamentary, which will be | 
hoard at the next term of said Court,' 
commencing on the third Monday in 
January, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 15th day of January, A. D. 1928, 
at the Court Ifouac thereof, in Nacog
doches, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Foil Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the tame.

Given under my hand end the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdo- 
(hes, Texas, this the 2nd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1923.

J. F. PERRITTE, 
Clerk County Court, Nacogdoches 
(bounty, Texas.
By Susio Massey, Deputy.. w-4-ll

DR. W .H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciao

Hopyter Building
Opposite Queen Theater FLoa« 684

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Br«B A 
Sn ith

DR. J .  D. E L L IN G T O N  
D en tis t

pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs* Disease 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R EW R Y  &  D R EW R Y  
D m tk t s

Offlea West Side Square 
PhoM 48

CATARRH
C ata rrh  to a I»ocal dis»«s« greaU r tn- 

laenced by Constitutional oondltlona.
H V lX ’B CATARUII MEDICINK eon- 

al.«ta o f an  O intm ent which atves Quick 
tte lts f by Jo^-nt application, and tb s  
In ternal Msdicl.is. n ToaL". wIilcV n.'t# 
through the Blo'.d on Ihe Miicouli Sur
faces and nM lati in ridding your System 
of I 'a ta rrh

Rold bjr diugsiKta for over 4« Tsora.
F . J. Cheney Sf Co.,.Toledo. O,

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACfXIIKXSEl) 

CEMSTKRT AND ASK THE 8BX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOF* 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOL 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WR HAVR 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTIN'G 
AMD WILL PLEASE YUU 
GIVEN YOUB OOMMISSIOM. THA 
SAMS ATTENTION GIYEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARU- 

iER  WORK.

Goold G ran ite  A M arble Co. '
JaefcseBvnie, TexMh / jj

Tt • *h!.
1; 1 ■ p ' '

.

VJ

ß  '
•p . ■
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WEST END GRAMMAR
SCHOOL NOTES I

We wish to thank you for 
y o u r  ̂ ^patronage during 
the year 1922.

^  ^'^^M ay the year 1923 be the
happiest and most pros- ^
perous one of your lives,
'and that you trade more 
with us than ever before.
The store that satisfies.

Since the recent fire the two rood» 
of our echool buildinK that were dam- 
•Ked have been repaired, the re
tinted nnd the wood work repainted. 
New heater« have been installed and 
theoe, with our new desk«, moke our 
school rooms as attractive os any in 
the city.

With the eo-operation of our teach
ers we are puttinc on a campoiarn for 
order and cleenlinees that we hope 
^11 be of lasting benefit to our com
munity, os well as to each of us per
sonally.

At a meeting of the student body 
Tueeday morninfr,. January 3, the fol- 
lowinur officers and committees were 
elected:

H 'nor ('( oiicil— T*re«!denu I. B. 
IShoenuike; viio {»resident, l^ocia Shoe- 
make.

I Other n’tPiberSf-Secretary, .\mun- 
jdn W ill-on; H. T. Burk. Carl McKslI. 
I Annie Willson, M ary Collier, Turman 
j Barron.
j Sanitarj’ Committee— Elisabeth 
I Siiradley, Ila  Ruth Barron, Evelyn

’ ejeaj. '.Jj

Thoughts

S T R IP L IN G , 
H A  S E L  W O O D  

& C O .

1 . aylor, Earl 
Gearjre Jone' ,̂ '

jLVy

County Attorney Jock Varner at-1 Miss Gladys Deoson has returned 
tended justice’s court at Cushing Mon-; from a visit with friends in Lufkin
d*J.

Miss Genie Walling is assisting in 
the office of Mi.ss Exier Lewis, county 
superintendent of schools, this week.

and Nacogdoches.—Jacksonville Prog
ress, €th.

Captain and Mro. E. W. Spradley 
of Dallas were here the first of the 
week for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom A. Bonner who 
have bean visiting the former’« par

ents in this d ty , have returned to 
their home at Clovis, N. M.

Durwuod Nix of Houston, whA had 
L-een visiting with the family of his 
gi ondnioiher, Mrs. M. E. Lewis, re
turned home Monday.

Miss Euls Bonner has returned 
hcene from Jacksonville, where she 
has been enjoying a pleasant visit 
with Mr. and Mr«. D. T. Peterson.

Thomas Castro and Miss Carrie 
Steen of Woden were married a t the 
courthouse Wednesday forenoon by 
Judge Frank Huston.

Mrs. E. O. Stevens was operated 
upon Sunday at the Smith Sanitarium 
knd was reported Monday os getting 
elong nicely, which will be good news 
to her many friends.

A marriage license was iosuod Mon
day by County Clerk Perritte to L. 
b. Renfro and Mrs. J. H. Eason of 
Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Birdwell and 
Miss Ray Ridley of Beaumont arrived 
in the city Sunday for a visit with 
P eir aunts, Mrs. F. D. Huston and 
Mrs. J. O. Ray.

Tom Wo**d, whit«, and Effie Teel, 
colored, were taken to the Rusk psy- 
lum Monday by Sheriff T G. Vaught, 
having been adjudged insane.

Mr. W. L. Bumoman, one of the 
S'*ntinel’s good friends of the Etoile 
neighl orhood, was in the city Monday 
and called a t the office for a chat.

Mr. S. Mints of Dallas, a former 
well-known Nacogdochec merchant, 
arrived in the city Sunday for a visit 
v/ith friends. Of course everybody is 
always glad to see him.

Miss Newel Muekleroy, tslealody 
for the J. Eichel Dry Geode Com
pany, has resigned to accept a simi
lar position with a Firm in Beaumont.

Sparks from a flue ignited the roof 
t f  the home of John Jinkins, North 
Fredonis street, about noon Tuesday, 
but the timely arrival of the fire com
pany prevented more than slight dam- 
sge.

|HiUencamp. Barney 
WVlls, Vinrie Jones,

I Dillie Pain. . j
Line Marshal—Byford Salley, i I Book Committee—Howard Franklin, 

Gracie Mac Baker, Gladys Beach, 
Tom Rsm?ey, IJIlie Fuller.

Publicity Committee—Amanda ill • 
eon. Elizabeth Spradley, Gracie Mae 
Baker. Gladys Beach. !

Our friend nnd hepler, Mr. Roland 
; Jones, has started a Hbrtry fund for 
'our school by a contrilnition of t«n 
dollars, for which we thank him ain- 
cerely. If you should have b>ooks ‘n 
your library that would make suits* V 
reading for pupils from the first ta, 
the .'<ixth grades, you will be doing 
us and your country a service by d'>- 
nating them to our school library. If 
you take periodicals that would nia'io 
irterestirg and siutshle reeding for 
boya and girls, we would be glad to 
have them when you have lead them. 
If you have neither of thete we will ' 
just as heartily appreciate a money * 
contribution. Please <cnJ books and | 
periodicals to West End School or to 
the Redlsnd Barber Sh:p.

Yours for better eduertion.
Glaivs Beach.

they interested no one else—and 
unless some one else were able to 
enjoy them and benefit by cKem.
Nothing amounts to much that is 
confined to one person or to a lim
ited group. Stop and think for a 
minutel Isn’t it because thoughts 
are so easily exchanged and spread 
broadcast that this country is so 
fine a place to live in?
The advertisements in this paper 
are thoughts. Many of them are 
thoughts conceived with you in 
mind — thoughts for your comforts 
“ -your pleasure---your health'your 
satisfaction. Thoughts that wi l l  
save you time, money and comfort.
Do you take full advantage of them?
Do you read them', every day?

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Horn« GrowB

Ws ore equipped and know how to 
grow the very beet plants obtainable. 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give »atisfoction. 
We are growing all kinds of vegetable

Adv6^ti^ing is the Voice of^American Business 
Don’t  close yonr ëars to it

plants this season and assure you we ■ nr.
will give you plants that .*ire the very 
beat For prices, varieties, etc., see, 
write or pnone H. F. Sanders, “Fern- 
dale Farms,” Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

YOUNG MAN! _YOUNG WOMAN- 
DONT YOU KNOW THAT:

TEACHER ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Kirk Martin is in Houston 
for treatment by Dr. Moore and will 
moke an indefinite stay. Her many 
friends earnestly hope she may be 
completely restored.

The Fidelis Class of the Baptist 
Sunday-school was entertained by 
Mias Irene Clevenger Tuesday night 
in honor of Mrs. J. B. Moore, teach
er of the class elected Sunday to suc
ceed Mrs. S.“ D. Dollahitc, who has 
moved to Marlin. The reception was 
given to afford members of the class, 
which is composed of young ladies, to 

- — ■ j become acquainted with their new
Miss Lillian Hooper of the Angelina j uacher, and the welcome accorded 

C,ounty HospiUl, Lufkin, arrived in .her wai all that could be desired. Mrs.

Attorney A. A. Seale left Wednes
day for a business trip which will in
clude Calvert, Denton and Dallas. He 
is expected home Saturday.

The fellow who wants to be a auc- 
ccia os a physician attends ths host 
medical school; one who would bs a 
successful lawyer attends a good law 
school; the other who wants to bs a 
minister goes to a good theological 
institute? Hosrever, to b# a success 
at any one of theoe one most first be 
trained in principles of business. Bus
iness is a profession just os these are 
professions and requires special train

Uke up the work you choose. For | ROTA RIAN MEETING
large free catalogue, verifying the | —
above claims and more, fill in and ' Rotary Club held its sraekly
moil. I luncheon at the Lockey Tea Rooom
Name __________________________ ^ o’clock Tuesday in honor of <3or>
Address _____________________ _ ,*” *®*’ Singleton, governor
Name of p ap er............ ......................... *̂*** RoUry district which ens-
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ^  of Texas with the

, single exception of the El Poeo dob. 
'Tlte 13th is the largest Rotary Dis
trict in the world. As a special favor

TYLER, TEXAS

V

T1

BANK ELECTS

The Stone 
Nacogdoches

Fort National Bank 
on Tuesday elected

of
di-

h Ro
ss a

CO Oĝ ^̂ .eaaa wa aesee , ^
ing just os these do. If you must at- «"«I officers for the coming
tend a flrst-cless university to become Yo**’ •* follow!:

Mr. W. T. Fancher of San Augus
tine motored to the city Saturday aft
ernoon and was accompanied home by 
Editor W, P. Hays of Eagle Pass, 
who is making a business visit to this 
•ection.

the city Thursday afternoon to be with Moore, it was said, has hod wide ex 
her sister. Miss Groce Hooper, who 
was operated upon at the Smith Sani
tarium for appendicitis and who 
reported os getting along nicely.

a successful doctor, lawyer or minis
ter how can you expect to be a suc
cess as a business man without pre
paring in the 'Tyler Crmmercial Col
lege, America’s greatest Business 
University? To be a successful fsrm-

to the distinguished visitor, 
t.irian had his Rotary “Ann' 
gueet.

In the absence of President “Gene’* 
Blount, vice president “Flat Fork 
Bob” Dasis presided.

Our justly famous orchestra led by 
Holland SmiHi and composed of John 
way Muller and Jim Summersooin

Hon. Eugene H. Blount and Dr. A. 
W. B ild e n  m o to ^  M o i^ y  m o ^ n g

Rev. E. G. Cooke returned Friday 
from San Antonio, where be went with 
Mrs. Cooke, whose mother died Sun-

to Jaekaonvitle, where they took the 
fast train for Austin, where Mr. 
Blount srill take his seat in the legis
lature which convenes Tuesday and 
Dr. Birdwell will work in the interest 
of the schools.

in the Alamo City for some time to be 
vrith a  Bister, who needed her com
forting presence following the poMing 
sway of their parent.

Mr. W. J. Googh is credited with 
having sn unfsiling remedy for colle 
in horses, and persoos having oni- 
taols with thot distrosofal molody are 
irvltcd to consolt him. l i  le soid to be 
a snre-cttte, hut cliente ore expected 
to fnmish thelr own instmments.

H m 11-month-old babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lilly has been dangerously 
ill since Friday and was reported not 
much better Wednesday. 1%« family 
lave rooms srith Mrs. Laura Reese, 
Mrs. Lilly's mother, on South Fre- 
donia street.

I ’Try the Sentinel Want Ado.
.J  -i-LiBLSM '.a W'li ' 1' '-■.ii'-Jii-'iaj

Visit Our ( ountry Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

e*

The Cash C ountry Store
JNO. S. JINKINS. Mgr.

We buy and sell peanuts. West side square

, I

pericnce as a Sunday-school teacher, 
and the class is very pleased to have 
her as its instructor. '̂ cr these days, it is necessary to have

’There were 21 guests prc.vent, and a business training. Why be sstisfi-d 
after the business and ..ocisl meeting! with “half a loaf” when e few months’ 
short speochee were mode by Mrs.
Moore and several members of the 
class. Serving of refreshments closed

Directors, I. L. Sturdevant, Charles 
Hosts. C. A. Hodges, W. U. Perkins,
S. B. Hayter, G. H. Meisenheimer, R. 
r .  Burrows, W. G. Reid, A. A. Nel
son, L. B. Mast, S. B. Watkins and D. Crawford, Claud Gromling, Holloway 
K. Cason. Muller and Jim Summers were there

After the adjournment of the stock- those tuneful melodies for which 
holders meeting the directors met end coming to be sridely
re-elected the following officers.

training in the Tyler Commercial Col- ‘ ^  Sturdevant, president; Chorlee
lege will fit you for the fullest m ess- .Hoys, Vice President; W. U. Perkins, 
ure of success and achievement? president; C. A. Hodges, rice

This college enrolls more students . Meisenheimer, vice
annually than any other business . 5 !*• B. Moat, cashier; J . R.
school in America. lU  studenU have, • “ ‘«‘• " t  cashier; G. H. Da-
come from 89 different sUtee ,vid«)n, ooeUtant cashier; E W. Monk, 

Cabbage Plants, Early i eight foreign countries; its graduetee | cashier; and B. R. Wilson,
r.re holding the very best positions t ■•■*■*•*** cashier.

the leading cities of the United! ’” »® y®®«̂ ® »»»“ in«« was found to

the entertainment, which sros pro- 
rounced by all to have been a most 
enjoyable affair.

Froet proc
Jerahy Ch«4feston Wakefield, 26c per 
100, $2.W per 1000 d e liv e r^  Set- 
fsfection guaranteed. R. P. Whittle- States, 
sey, Tensha, Texas. ll-4wp

iif
have been very mtiofactory, the de-

You spend from f 160.00 to $260JH). P®®*̂  having inenosed during the

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for hdirleatlng oils, greases 
and paints. Salary or Commission. 
Address THE HARVEY OIL CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 11-lwp

' year frqm $860,000 to $901,000.
I The nsuol 10 percent dividend was

for tuition, board and books for a 
course in Shorthand, Bookkoeping,
Tsiagraphy, Frunariship, j -  n..oi.u.i »owt clxxs-Classing, Bosinoss Administration, nffords tM  Bonnnel groat ploos-
snd Finance, or Wireless -Tslagra., ̂  ̂  ~^®
phy and Radio, or batter still, spend, . * * ^ * " ® ^  J *
about $800.00 and complete any three finando! n * t i ^ o u  <>« the
of these conrses and you wUl h a v . , ‘® 'P’®««*"/
made the best investment of your life. |“ ® ®"«'®

LOST.—From my homo at San Au
gustine about a month ago, one dark , ----------------- ------------------ --------------_ .  v
brown more mule, with knot on right What young man or woman with grit J»® <«cpo®ltors and tba pub-
shoulder, 12 or 16 years old, wsigfat and determination cannot raise this | C* Y>

amount? Hundreds of students witb 
borrowed every cent of the money 
tc attend this school, or gave their 
note for pnrt of their tuition, will 
readily tell you it was ths best ven- 

FOR SALE—Seventeen seres land ‘ tnre of their lives. The good poei-

about l/KK) pounds. Reasonable re
ward for return or information. L 
E. Roberta, San Angnstine. Tsxas. 
11-lwp

Try tha SsnttnsI Wont Ads.

with small house Just outsids the city tion secured by the college soon en-
Umlts. 900 foot frontags on north 
■ids of the Lower Douglass Road. 
Pn’ea $1,860 If sold a t cnct. Thors 
will ba a  hard sorfoos rood to tha 
city limits within thirty or sixty days« 
10 6dwl SAM 8TRIPUNO.

J. H. Moore and Jodc Burrows of 
Ks'oitdochas wert soon In Lufkin 
Tu esday.—Lufkin News.

sbled thorn to pay what they owed 
and continue to hold their good posl- 
tioDS or to successfully handle a busi
ness of their own. Are you what and 
where yon want to be? Think this 
qnsation over seriously. Before this 
month closos, more than $00 new stn- 
dents win be added to fifUen hundred 
miw here. Why not you be one of the 
bomber? To« can enUr any day and

PNEUMONIA
I  Send at once for « piphy-

tkign, but begin imme
d ia te ly  “em ergency” 
treatment with Vicks. 
does not interflere uMh ooy
lotsmal medkMiao tfaedoebot 

'proscribe.

V I C K S
V  V A P o R u n

----------^

known from one end of ths state to 
tho other.

In addition to ths nrciisstTa the 
club had the good fortune to have 
Mr. W. S. Beeeon present, and to 
have him render two numbers that 
vers up to tbs Bssson high standard» '

Mrs. W. D. Awbroso, tha aiSMi ' 
linger of East Texas, than favored the 
club w ^  tvro numbers of tmusnal 
iweetness and purity.

Following Mrs. Ambrose Mrs. Kori 
Wilson Baker gave a  reading fkUOi 
her own poems, and sros obliged 
spond to the third special :
Bokor la not oaly a poot of stota and 
notional repoCe, but is also reeogMs- 
sd as a reader of tim very Mgkast 
class.

Miss Woolsey next favored the dob 
vrith two renditions that proved to be 
popular, Presidont "Bob” then eoDed 
on “Hy” McKnight to introdaea the 
diitinguisbcd guest.

In his response Governor “John" 
made It clear that he was a  100 per
cent Rotarían. He mentioned the great 
work that Rotary is doing in many 
places, notably in Son Antonio, wber» 
the club has gotten together a stndsol' 
loan fund of $26,000. Other clubs, her< 
stated, were making it possibla for 
crippled children of the very poor to ' 
have neceosory medkal and jnrgieok 
attention. Ho emphaalasd' th i  nocea 
sity in living tho Rotary mOttik ”8orv- 
ice AlMve SeM**
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I Among the most popular aotea is-' 
[sued by the United States in roeeat . 
yuan ate the Tietery m $sA •  ̂ ♦
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